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Residence Life Reaches Housing Quota Budget Cuts
In Store for
University
By Rulh L

n.-t ':

Gibb> also said the rut c1f date oould be
~ than Man:h 3 dependis~ upoo the
date that 1,.500 stOOem; paid their~

Campus Editor

As c:i Monday, Rfsiderlce Life stL\)IX'<l

~ig

housing dqn;its, lea-.~ many

studentswidnJl ~
To ensure that more housing is mcrilable to trarNer, ~ aOO inner students, Dean c:iRfsiderlce Life Oiarles Gibbs
said the RSVP ~~ would only aa:ept
1,500 students.
"1.a<;t ~.~wanted to let all students

ISi ORMAllO" ( O\IPILll> llY Rl'Tll L I L~l>AIJ

experience the RSVP~ so~ guarantt'ed evel)OOe housing wOO signed up fur the
RSVP~" Gibb> said. "We daai in
the hack end because~ had to take housing
3Wd}' from transfur, exd1ange, and furmer
&udents."

depSt

".In the inmnation ~ ~ said
that \\~ ~ take the first 1..500 stOOem;
woo made the advance pa)ment," he said.
.,._ •.L-.... - . ..1..
•
•
m.
.
,,u.-..aa:> ::u.::i1 as JBUOr rsacs lll3JOI'

Tooi H~said thatgi\~a dateardgi\~
a nmnber~ undear.
"I koow that a b c:i students saw that
the money oould be paid by March 3. aJXi
~with that deadline," H~ said." N<M
a let c:i stiJdents will be witOOut tnJsing
becausethe~~ undear."
Gibbs commented that &udents who
See HOUSING page AS

By Ruth L Tisdale
Campus Editor
While the Board of Trustees agreed on a seven
percent tuition increase in January, Howard
University President H. Patrick Swygert asked all
Executive Cabinet members, Vice Provosts and
Deans to submit a budget that called for a three
percent budget reduction.
In a memo to the Howard community,
President Swgyert said that budget cut'i wen.> necessary because the seven percent tuition increase
did not cover all inflational)' cost for the upcoming
year.
"The seven percent tuition increase covers
only 45 percent of the inflationary expenditure
growth projected for the upcoming year.The
recent budget call required managers to develop
two budget scenarios-a flat budget and a 3 percent budget reduction," he explained. "~tanagers
were asked as well to ensure that their FY2005
budget submissions reflected both investment in
those programs they deemed most critical and the
reallocation of resources away from programs that
are only minimally supportive of Howard"s core
mission and goals."
Sophomore psychology major Karen Ralston
said that she is happy that the president is making
budgets cuts, but hopes that the president knows
which programs are crucial and which ones are
not.
"I think that it is good that the University is
making cuts as long as we make cuts to the right
programs," Ralston said. "Sometimes things that

See ALLOCATION P111Jt1 A5
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The pwtnenhfp belwaan How8rd end Shell Hydrogen wlll contribute to developing more hydrogen cars and enh8nclng technology.

Shell Hydrogen D

5,000 to CEACS

By Shara D. Taylor
Hilltop Staff Writer

e

Shell Hydrogen donated $25,000 to
the College of Enginee'ring. Architectur
and Computer Sciences (CEACS) o
Friday in the Blackbum Center.
"Howard University has some of
most talt>nted students in the country an
we welcome the opportunity to engage
great thinkers as we explore alternative
technology for the future,9 said Phillip
Baxley. ,;(.'('-president of business development for Shell Hydrogen.

we do not," Dunn said.
Karia ltuffin, a senior chemical engineering major, looks forward to the
potential impact of the alliance on the
mergence of new technological concepts.
"This will give us exposure to new
ology and keep Howard students at
e forefront of current breakthroughs,"
uftin said.
Chemical engineering professor and
principal investigator for the new project
Mobolaji Aluko hopes that the relation-

See SHELL page A5

Verizon Hosts HBCU Art Competition
By VenWI Brooke Taylor
Hilltop Staff Writer
Verizon inaugurated its third
annual Historically Black Colleges
and Universities (HBCU) Student
Art Competition in a ceremony at
the Armour J. Blackburn Center
IMt~.
roDowing the event, Verizon
bolted a lecture entitled "Verizon
Pr1!111lts! Self-Management Tools
for tbe Vasual Artist: This session
on bow to start a career in the arts

wns run by accomplished art
expert and author Halima Taha.
-:Mtis competition stands firmly on more than100 years of tradition, whereby black colleges pro'ided primary training and exhibition for young artists, curators,
and scholars," Taha said.
In order to participate in this
opportunity, undergraduate students must be enrolled full-time at
an HBCU "ith a program in fine
arts. All entries must celebrate
African American culture and

incorporate the theme ·evolution
of progress.• Five judges establish
the winners using the following
criteria: originality, memorable
content and delivery, how well the
theme is addressed, and potential
for gallery exhibition.
In addition to Taha, the other
judges include Studio Museum in
Harlem Director of Education and
Public Programs Sandra Jackson.
Franklin Sirmans, a freelance
writer, independent curator, and
Editor-in-Ollef of Art AsiaPacific

magazine will also sit on the panel.
Author Danny Simmons and educator Jamillah Jennings are two
other artists who will join Taha,
Jacbon, and Sirmans in judging
the competition.
The competition is open to
two-dimensional art in the form of
painting and drawing, photography, or mixed media I collage.
It began in 2002 with the purpose of encouraging the artistic

See VERIZON page A5

Brown at 50
Featured in
Museum
By Natasha L. Williams
Hilltop Staff Writer
Friday evening, the National Museum of
American History, along with the Howard
University School of Law, NAACP and their Legal
Defense Fund, Inc., presented a commemoration
of the 5oth Anniversary of Brown v. Board of
Education.
The ceremony began with a musical selection
from the Howard University Chapel Choir who
sang ·we Have Come this Far by Faith."
Kurt Schmoke, Dean of the Howard University
School of Law, paid homage to and spoke of the
many accomplishments of prominent lawyers and
"civil engineers" during the civil rights movement.
·we are a better country today because of
their skills and perseverance," said Schmoke. Jhe
Howard University Law School nurtured those
leaders and empowered social structure of our
country. We need to learn from their struggles.•
The keynote speaker for the evening. professor of religion and social transformation at Oiff
School of Theology, Vincent G. Harding was introduced. In his speech, Harding explained that
lawyers today are •resting on the wounds, hopes,
and commitments that lawyers established during
the civil rights movement."
He also spoke about his participation in the
freedom movement in the south during 1961. He
recalled songs sung by choirs in black churches in
the south and made a correlation between the
menagtl!S in the songs and the fteedom movement.
-rhe civil rights movement wu grounded on
religious faith,· said Harding. "Today we are too
sensitive to bear faith based initiatives. People in
the past who helped us and opened new possibili-

See BROWN page A5
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Undergraduate
Candidate: Cheqtian Lewis

G raduate
Candidate:
Miesha S. Da11uugh

By Shara D. Taylor
Hilltop Staff Writer

By Cathy \\'bite
Contributing \\'riter

Under his platform, "The Formula: A
Systemic Perspective on Student Leadership,"
undergraduate trustee candidate Chequan
Lev.is intends to engage the general student
body in a dialogue that directly addresses their
needs and concerns.
Lewis, \\ho is a junior political science and
economic:> double major, wants to offer students the oppo1 tunity to pl.1y a significant role
in the dt•cision-making process of the Board of
Trustees.
II is platform rt•sts on four main pillars:
cnlightennwnt, community, interaction and
empowermt•nt. lit• st•l•ks to increase the level of
student par1icipation in studt>nt government by
giving them <1 l·hance to voice their ideas to him
Plt<no "
'
llOLU>AY
through an open-door policy. Lewis would like Lewis said that he wlll take "The Formula"
to build a closer relationship between Howard to the board room with him if he becomes
and the Washington, D.C. area.
Undergraduate Trustee.
"I want to relate the campus to the community and the community to the campus," he Executive Chief of Staff for the College of Arts
said. "By connecting with the community, and Sciences for the last two years and presiHoward is always rck•vant, not just to us. That dent of the Beta Chapter of Alpha Phi Alpha
is the purpose of higher education."
Fraternity, Incorporated.
Lewis currently serves as Mr. Howard
.. \A<'hen you put the power in the students"
Uni\ersity. and this position. he says, has given hands, they arc doing those things that directly
him a chatH'C to network with many of the offi- affect them. I have a genuine passion and vision
cials that hl' would work with as undergraduate for the University and for the position, and I am
trustt•t•. I !is other leadership positions include doing this from my heart," Lewis explained.

Running on a platform that states
"Simply Put C.A.R.E.," 2nd year law student
and Howard undergraduate alumni ~fiesha
S. Darrough is aiming towards voters' hearts
\\ ith a message that she is concerned about
their needs. and will work towards meeting
them.
"I Jove Howard; this is my home. I feel
that if I am not doing any1hing for the
University then I am being selfish," said
Darrough.
Darrough said that she sought the
Graduate Trustee position because she sincerely enjoys serving. While she has served
in many capacities at Howard, most recently
as senior class president of the School of
Business, Graduate Trustee would allow her
to be the most effective.
\Vhile Darrough is hesitant to make any
promises, having heard them from other
candidates who failed to deliver, she does
state that she expects real progress to be
made.
"I believe that I can achie\'e the goals
that I have set using my resources, and gaining the respect of the committees," said
Darrough. "I am not trying to make a whole
bunch of promises that I can't keep, I'm trying to stay realistic about what I can and can-

UGSA Representative
Candidate: Vivia Armstrong

Graduate 1hlstee
Candidate: Alexander Ha1nilton

1

By Darby Braha m
Contributing \Vritcr
Undl•r thl• platform, "R<•presentation at its
Finest," Vh;a Armstrong said she would make the
best impact as Undt•rgraduate Student Assembly
Representative for the School of Business because
she \\'aS the representative last year.
"l alrcad) hold the position and I \\ish to be
l'l<'Ctcd to irnpnJ\-C the issues that still remain,"
she said.
Annstrong. 11 junior marketing major, said
ht•r t•xpcrit•JH'C ,1in•ady working with the General
Assembly would lwlp lwr impron• the issues that
still remuin.
''Tlw School of B11si1wss represl•ntatives have
u history of hl•ing dl•tlirall•d and strong in their
pn•st'1tl·1•. l hope to t•ontinlll' stronjl, rl'presentation nnd dl'\1.•lop polfril•s to makl' more UGSA
R1•p!'('..sCntnth-cs more nccountablc."
Armstrong said sht> has no political aspimtions, but thnt she L" nmnmg for UGSA rcpresent,1th·e bec~111sc of lwr lo\ c for till' School of
Businl'SS nnd 1lownrd.
"I care strongly about tlw Gcncml A'se.n1bly
and the <'ffocts it has on Hownrd Uni\'ersity today
and in the future: she said. "I reftL"C to sit in
silence on nmttcrs that do not enhance the qualit) of the Ho\\nrd C.\periencc for School of

; 111 '~' "t ,(\I I llOUO~'
Darrough belie ves that "Slmply Put
C.A.R.E" will help her to reach out to graduate students.

not do, and therefore I feel I am capable ...
Her platform "Simply Put C.A.R.E" is an
acronym for communication, accountability,
reliability and enthusiasm.
"\\'hen talking with the graduate community about the graduate trustee position,
one thing that each student said is they wanted someone who would care," Darrough said.

By Darby Baham
Contributing Writer

''I hope to continue strong
representation and develop
policies to make more
UGSA Representatives more
accou1ztable. ''
-Vivia Armstrong
Business students."
As of now. Arm~trong has not started promoting \\ith fl) ers. hut she said th,1t she has been
using the best method anyone can us<'. "\Vord of
mouth." she said. "Althou~h flyers \\ill be put up
today."

Ale.xander Hamilton is running for Graduate
Trustee on the premise that the graduate and professional programs at Howard University need balance.
\\'ith his platform entitled "Establishing
Connection," Hamilton said that in talking to students across campus. he realized that the campaign
should be based upon two major themes.
"There can exist collective development
amongst all graduate programs within the university be they professional, masters, or doctoral," he
said. ~And by creating an inclusive community of
graduate and professional students we can foster
interdisciplinary discourse and collaboration,
which can better serve graduate programs in
today's highly interrelated and interdependent

''By creating an inclusive
community of graduate and
professional students we can
foster interdisciplinary discourse and collaboration... ''
-Alexander Hamilton

world.~

Yet, he said that he really want-; to increase
equality campus wide.
After \isiting all the graduate and professional schools, I was able to compile a table showing
what issues the students have right now, and many
of the issues dealt \\ith some schools getting more
attention than others."
He also said that the list of ic;sues should not
:.top there.
k

"All I can promise is that if I am eleckd, these
issues will be brought to the board, because they
need to see them," he said. "And that's not to say
that I have the answers. but I want to be the one to
build 1:pon what past trustees have done and present these issues to the board so we can start to
See HAMILTON page A9

What should candidates promise to students in order to win the election?

A2

Orlando Jones

Sophomore
PUllc Relatiom

J essie ~tcDaniel
Sophomore
Political Science

Sherrill \''illiams
Junior

Sophomore

Physics

E.ftllish

"Be real and authful about thell'
goals and aspirallons.

"More support and pportumb~ for
student entreprenuers to make rnone).

Perform \\1th integncy, and o ly p1omise things that are ach1e\ able..."

More effective housing. admission
and administration programs.

Ashley Reynolds
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All-Woman Ticket
Wins Election
By Candace Jones
Hilltop Staff Writer

Ms Halima King
By Nioole Marie Melton

IW!ti:>p

On l\farch 5, 1986, the first
all-woman ticket was elected to
president and \'Ire president of
Howard University Student
&sociation (HUSA). Ona Alston
nnd Yvonne Brooks defeated
Ricky V.'ilkins and Herbert Long.
"It was the issues we
addressed and the substance in
our campaign that made us "in,"
said Alston in a statement gh·en to
Benjamin .James in a 1986 issue of
The Hilltop.
The government corridor of
the Blackbum C.entcr, known to
many of Howard's ~1udcnts tcxlay
as Power Hall, was desc1ibc<l as
being filled with people both
happy and sad over Alston and

•

Brooks victory. One end of the
hall Wilkins and umg greeted
people with forced smiles, and
Alston and Brooks celebrated,
hugged, and drank white \'tine at
the other end
Alston and Brooks racked up
majorities in all but three voting
stations on campus. The all" oman ticket C\'en had overwhelming votes from graduate
and professional students. \\ith
the exception of those in the
School of Divinitv.
Both sides agreed that
because Alston and Brooks are
women that it played an essential
role in voting, but not the absolute
n'ason they won.
-n1at is not the sole reason

I II

See WOMAN page A9

Kinney:
Shout to
God
By Jennife r Hunt
Contributing \\Triter
During Sunday's message John V.'. Kinney, the
Dean of Theology at Virginia
Union University. suggested
that people need to give a
shout out to God.
The message of Sunday's
sermon was based on the fall
of the walls of Jericho.
Kinney said that in life there
are things thnt are built up
against people that prevent
them from being what God
has destined them
to
become.
"In the midst of the
moment don't cry fuss or
whine, but give God a shout
out,~ Kinney said. "God can
turn things around, but it
requires faith, and the reason why so many in life
aren't where they want to be
is because of their lack of
faith."
Kinney told the audience
that faith is not something to
possess only during prosperity, but it also helps to handle confrontiltion.
"The pilgrimage lo promise is never devoid of problems," Kinney said. "In life
people will experience being
shut out, but you aren't being
See CHAPELpage A9

Black Entrepreneurship Program Encourages
Networking Between Leaders, Students
B) Nicole l\t arie l\l elton
Hilltop Stuff \\•titer
In an effort to increa'e the nmount of bbck
entrcpn'nt'urs on C'ampus, the Howard
Univcn-ity Entreprent'wial So<."i<'t) (HUES) and
Tag Team ~tarkC'ting, Inc. teamed up to fonn the
Binck Entreprt'ncur.-hip Program. To kick of the
collnhoration, a Black Nctworldng S-OCial was
held on Thursdav in the SC'.hool of Business
Students, local business owners. entrepreneur.- and profc., ionab came together at the
--ocinl to network and learn more about becoming
leader.- in blbine "·
Erroll Paden. a member of the Tag Team
l.1arketin,_~ group and founder of Black Hnndz
Entertainment. ~id th.. the social pl'O\ided an
opporturuty for students to learn from and to be
inspired b) black entrepreneurs.
-rhe 'tudents that came out had the chance
to meet :-0me of the best and brightest in the
black con1mun1ty,• Paden said "'\\ e are bnngrng
student,; and the n1 "t ~-uccess:ful b ack people on
the planet under one roof to net\\ rk \\ith e:ich
other:
For sophomore Jonathon Carrington,
attend.in~ the ~-ocial prmided a \\'<l) for him to
m~t other people who hm e accomplished go.'l!.;

A4

A Spiritual Renewal:
When a Man Meets
A Wontan
By Gan-ett II. Sims
Contributing \\'riter

PHOTO ' '

lo(;

HUES hopes to Increase black leadership
through encouraging black entrepreneurship.

similar to hi~.
"It \\~ nice to see successful b ck people
who are willin~ to :-hare information on black
business and eadership," explained Carrington,
whop ns to own a business in the entertamment
industry. •Some black people are not motivated
and they need thi" information to effecti\'el) run
See ENTREPRENEUR page A9

The Hilltop

Undergraduate and graduate
~1udents expressed their views on
dealing with love on a daily basis
dwing the first meeting of Deeper
Life Campus Fellowship.
F.ntitled, "\\'hen a ~tan ~f eet.s
a \\'ornan," the student organization met in the Blackbum Center
forum last \\'ednesday.
Students who attended said
that the topic i.s of \"ast significance
becaU'iC roam African Americans,
men and wo~ alike. have dealt

v.ith the isrue on numerous occa-

sions.
'The fir.;t thing that romec; to
mind when I think about a man
meeting a v.uman is relationships,"
said sophomore bi~ major
Rachcl Davis. -ro me, a relationship mems an agreement between
two people. It me.am commitment

There has to be a little gl\'C and take
in the relationship."
itichael Dada, pastor of
Deeper Life Bible Church, said the
battle between men and wom<'n
exists because th cir relationship
v.ith the Lord is not present
'"'The reason we have o:>mpctition today between men and

v.umen is because the image ofG<xl
is not there," Dada said "You have
to be a child ofGod for G<xl to take
ronnol of our lives and know that
God is the best matclunaker for all
people_"
Dada tried to reach out to those
in the audience who appeared to be
•searching.• He disa.tssed how the
spiritual welfare ofa person is God'
ooncem a5 he used hand gestures
and frequently in\'o}vcd the crowd
in question and amwer ses.5icms to
COD\'ey his message_
See SPIRITUAL page A9
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SOth Anniversary of Brown

New $25,000 Partnership

BROWN from A 7

SHELL from A 1

ties actuallv
. believed that thcv.
were leaning on the Lord."
JI arding reflected on the
teachings of Martin Luther
King .Jr., and encouraged the
audience to look to past leaders and their accomplishments
in order to figure out where we
need to go today. He also
shared ~lartin Luther King
Jr.'s \iews on new school systen1s, which he viewed as
"social healing."
According to Harding,
~1artin Luther King saw segregation and discrimination as a
"deep wounding for democracy
and human community."
The Brown at 50 m emorial will
People \\ho attended the
of Am erican history.
ceremony thought it was
important to have .1 day of
remembrance.
Senior history
major
" I think that it is important Kenya Doyle expressed her
to cover information like this feelings about a point that
because we arc all a part of this Harding addressed in his
history," said Cynterea Avery speech. "I agreed with what
of Houston, Texas. "Years later Harding said about the school
people will reflect on this com- systems and not looking at
memoration and be proud of ourselves through the eyes of
what happened tonight."
others," she said. "\.Ve should
Third year law student at not look at America as blacks
Howard University, April integrating, but as blacks sharFrazier agreed. "It was a very ing."
inspirational program. I parTed Shaw expressed his
ticularly enjoyed the emphasis enthusiasm for gathering to
of the faith based aspect of the celebrate the commemoration.
civil rights move1nent, which is but also stressed that African
usually left out."
Americans should think of

rcscare:hcrs and engineer' in
hydrogen fuel cell technology
ship "ill .spark con,·ersatioll for 'chicle for the futu!"(': hi.'
among ::.tudent.s and profe. - said.
sionals \\ithin the engineering
~hdl Hydrogen in conjuncron1munity.
tion ''ith General l\1otors also
·1 am hoping that there ,,ill introduced its Ile\\ H)drogcn3
be an e."change of intellectual minh-an. ''hich operates olcl)
[dhcou~e] and research ideas on h)drogen po\\ er.
behH~en faculty, Sh<'ll. and
Roberta l\lcLood. director
Shell Hvdrogen." he said. •1t of Blackbum Cc('ntt r, '".i one of
,,;n pro,ide student "ith the first people to tnke a t t
opportunitie:' for employn1ent dri\'C in the new H)droge03.
and ghe them a c.hance to con"It wa n smooth and quiet
tribute to cutting edge technol- ride," l\1cLood said. '"There are
ogy.·
no en1i ion concerns hecau'c
Aluko also beJie,·e~ that h}drogcn produces water a.s
worldng with Shell H} drogen byproduct. I \\"anted to kno\\
on future projecb \\ill continue the lc,·el of cfficicnC) because I
the ongoing development of am a scientist first, nnd )OU can
progressive cnerg) technology. get I\\ drugt'n from nlmost nn\
~\\'e are excitt.'d about join[source]."
ing Shell H) drogen in trnming
.Junior ps\ l'holog) major

l'llQTO R~ TOSA ODt SH

open at the National Museum

work that hn:s yet to be done.
"We havl' abandoned
Brown v. Board of Education
in many respects," Shaw said.
"Brown , .. Board of Education
did not end discrimination nor
did it end segregation. If you
think the struggle is over.
think again. The struggle continues."
The exhibition of the
Separate ls Not Equal: Bro"n
,.. Board of Euucation will
open on r.1ay 15, 2004 at the
National l\.tuseum of American
History.

. Too Late for Housing Deposit
I

1Iilltop ak'rting b11Klcnts ul.urt tll<'
R.'n'P b)Sll'm." Gillhisaid. ''\\·l. hmig
1.V flier.; in donns and ~..., \'!) sttd'nt
l\X'l"'i\

ro rut infonnation p;dagc."

E\'cn though studa1ts ,,;i1 no

Sophomore political :;cience longt>r ha\'c a\'ailablc holL.~
major Candice l\lcl..endon said that Residence Life h.'\S implcmcntrd a
more ootice should have been gi\~1 \\~Uting Ji5t.
1\oe had students come to my
to students to make the111 aw:m· of
office \\ith \Wiom cimnn<;tance;that
the spaces 3\-ailable.
range from ~ death in the
~Residence Life should have
pa;trd something toSl}' that they h.~ family, and pt.'.T.Ul.11 1UL~1s," Gil>OO
this many ])e(l; left fur studc>nl-;," ~ " \.\'e\\~mtedtuhclpthcstudent~
l\tcl.endon said. "I went a full wrek a<; llllKh a.s we <':m so we impk•nicntbefore the deadline, and I had no idea c<l a waiting li.<;t."
A1:rording to Giln., sttx.k'r1tscan
that they did not have all}more holL-;go to Re:.idenc."e Jjfe to put their
ing available."
Gibbs said that Residcncc Life nanw on a waiting li..;t.
"~'tlKk>nts do not have to pay the
w·as proactive in alerting !otudcnts of
$200, hut thlywill not have the lux·uthe new limitations.
"Before students left for ry of choosing which donn they
Ouistmas Break we put Mad in'The w:.mt.~ Ciln. siK.l "students y.·ho nre

VERIZON from A 1

The Verizon Foundation is
the philanthropic division of
Verizon
Communications.
According
to
Verizon
spokesperson Ivette Mendez,
"The Verizon Foundation grant
giving is geared to impro\e literacy, enrich communities
through technology, create a
skilled work force, and encourage employee ,·oluntecrbm,"
l\.tendez said. "'The foundation
gi\'es special emphasis to proposals that 'bridge the digital
divide' through projects targeted at diverse communities.
people '~ ith disabilities, and
those who arc socially <lisad,·antagcd."
v
i
s
i
t
www.verizon.com/ artcompctition for more information on
the competition and to \"Ote for
your favorite semifinalist's artwork this summer.

HOUSING from A 1

did not ~ the won.ling of
the infurmation ~e should have
contacted Residence Life.

Verizon Kicks Off Art Competition
that have given them the
chance to realize their dreams."
development of I IBCU students
A
$25,000
Verizon
and provides a ven ue through Foundation
Art
and
which participants can display Technology Grant is awarded
their talents in celebration of to the Fine Arts Department at
the African American experi- the grand prize winner's college
ence.
or university.
The grand
"Historically Black Colleges prizewinner, in addition to
and Universities have provided being named Verizon Artist of
opportunities for many talent- the Year. also receives a
ed young Americans to make $10.000 12-week internship at
important
contributions Burrell Communications, an
around the world," \'erit:on advertising firm in Chicago and
Retail :O.larkets President Bob their work \\ill be displayed in
Ingalls .;aid. "It is important an art gallery in New York City.
that we support the work of First and second prize\,inners
young artists. particularly receive $3.500 and $3.000.
when it enriches our lives by respectively.
exposing us to diverse cultural
Last year's '~inner. Alexis
experiences. That's why we Peskine, was a Howard
continue in this way to the University student at the time
future development of these of his victory. The $25.000
incredibly talented students grant was consequently a·wardand support the continued ed to the Howard University
work of the fine institutions Fine Arts Department.

Phillip Duff.., \\ho nl o te tcd
the ,·ehide. was unawar1:> of the
curr1:>nt ad\'81H'l'mcnt:s of the
automoth c indust1).
"I '"·'" surprised h) its
quietness: he said. ·1 did not
even kno" it \\ ns Oil untd bl'
told me it was. I did not kilo\\
that the\ nlrt-nd\ hJd full\
h) drogen airs out ) l t John Th 1rak.in rh tr of
the d partme.nt ot ch mi< I
engineering, is optim1 tic about
the Shell-Howard connect1011.
•This b cutting l'dge te<'.hnolog) fronl n progrcssh <'
standpoint. nnd this i potelltinll) a 'CT) ctn ironmcnt
friendly technoloro ," Th.1roknn
said.

put on tht-- \\;1iting I~ 11<\.'ll to kilO\\
th:rt t~ \\ill not l:icguamlllt.'i.xl hclll'iing ~ tlxy shoukl tnke the Ih.-U.~"'
stl"J:t' to S(X.'ltre otr-cunpus housing."
Gibbssiidthatstudcntswhoare
on the waiting li5t slnild d1eck the
~tus of their :r.-.i.iL1htlit) nftcr l\tan:l1
2<}.

freshman UU'C('CC \\'illianis.
who's major is undcdckd, slid th.1t
she lOldcn.tmds wh\ students ~
upset. but lire; not blame Ri:Ndcll\,,,
Uk.
"I live in On~n. and if I didn·1
ha'" hou.9ng I would he nblc to romc
to How;m.J." \ \'ininms s:1id. "I rn.1de
sure tk1t I got my money in 011 tune
)i() that I would IUl\"C ho1L'iins;.
~'tudenl..; shoukl ha\'e t.ikcn the same

I
1

WE HAVE A SUR EFIRE WAY
TO PREDICT TH E FUTUR E.
HI RE YOU TO INV ENT IT.

University Budget Reduction
ALLOCATION from A 1

Chambers said that he
plans to look for more funding
are important to the students. through classic football games.
"\\Te plan to obtain funding
such as desks in Douglass Hall,
arc not important to the through grant proposals, and
b} adding two new classic
University."
Second year Arts and gan1es: the Prince George's
Sciences graduate student Black Chamber of Commerce
Ryan Krikland said that the Classic and the Ford ?.1otor City
Universit\ bases its finances classic." he said.
\\'hile Uni\"ersity officials
mainly on students.
"The Univt•rsity tries to arc looking for ways to make
help students too much," budget reductions, they also
Krikland said. "\\'hen we had plan to make expansions.
In the new federal allocathe tuition freeze a couple of
year.; ago. the University got far tion bill for Howard. money is
behind in its finance..-. and is appropriated to charter a ne\\
~lath and Science middle
now ti) ing to play catch up."
Pre!iident Swygert also said .;chool.
According to President
that despite all of the budget
reductions he did not intend to Swy~ert, the Uni\"ersity plans
cut educational prop-ams and to tum the property located
near the Shaw/Howard metro
student !ieniccs.
\'ice ProYost of Student stop into a prototype research
Affairs Franklin Chambers said facility that will house major
that historically, student affairs e.x1emally funded projects.
Chambers added that the
has not absorbed the brunt of
Unive~ity plans to tum the old
budget cut....
\\'bile managers v.ere \\Omen's gymnasium into a
required to subnut budget new male dorm that will
reductions, the\ were aJ,o replace Drew Hall.
·orew Hall has outgro·wn
required to submit a listing of
strategies to create more fund.;. its u:>efulness." Chambers said.
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"In order to attract male students to the University we need
to have a new dorm."
Students. such as graduate
student Keisha Byrd, belie\'e
the Unh·ersity should not make
expansion plans if they are
planning to make budget
reductions.
"\\'e all hear about HBCU's
like FAMU, Clark-Atlanta, and
~lorehouse getting caught up
with
mismanagement
of
funds," Byrd said. "'Nith all
these reductions and expansion
plans it seems like it is a recipe
for disaster.
Krikland said that instead
of spending money on e>.-panding, the Uni\ e.rsity should save
the money.
Chambers insists that the
budget reductions are not a
reduction in money.
"The budget reductions are
only a relocation of funds,"
Chambers said.
Budget reductions '1'.ill be
discussed during hearings
scheduled for ~1arch 1st and
2nd.

The Hilltop

Cyberspace controls and laser defense systems came as no
surprise to the U .S. Air Force. In fact. they came off our
drawing boards. No wonder we re always looking to hire
the best and brightest. You can leverage your degree
immediately and get hands-on experience with some of the
most sophisticated technology on earth To request more
inforrnat1on. call 1-800-423-USAF or visit our Web site at
airforce com.
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Stolen Cars likely to End Up in
Central America
Lawyer's
Prejudice
Frees
Murder
Convict

The practice of underreporting crime began during the
site-selection process for the
Olympics and continued until
at least 2002, when Police
Chief Richard Pennington and
'M ayor Shirley Franklin took
office, the report said.

I
n
Tallahassee,
Florida, the state
Supreme Court on
Thursday threw
out the murder
conVJctlon of a
black man because
his lawyer, who
was white, told
jurors he often
struggled with prejud icc
against
blacks. Henry A.
Davis, 38, was sent
to death row after an
all-white jury convicted him in 1990 of
the murder of ,Joyce
Ezell, a white 73-year-old
woman who was stabbed to
death.
The justices ruled that
Davis was deprived of effective
representation because of
comments made by his lawyer,
Dan Brawley. Brawley told
pro• pect1v1. jurors during jury
selection that sometimes he
didn't likr black people and got
mad at them. Brawley returned
to the topic during closing
arguments, askingjurors to "be
especially vigilant~ that race
not be a factor in their deliberations. During Davis' appeal,
Brawh' testified that he made
his conunc·nts in .in t'ffort to
gct jurors to acknowledge 1heir
hiddcn feelings about race.

Butterflies and
Bells for
Nightclub Victims

$20m Genocide
Settlement
A judge approved a $20

million settlement in a class
action lawsuit between New
York Life Insurance Co. and
the dt>sl'endants of Armenians
killed 1warly 90 years ago in
the Turkish Ottoman Empire.
U.S. District ,Judge Christina
Snyder on Thursday granted
preliminary approval of the
settlenu•nt for unpaid death
bt•nefits. About $11 million will
be set aside for potential claims
b~ heirs of some 2.400 policyhol<lrrs. $3 million will go to
nitH' Arm('ninn charitable
organi1.ations and the rrst will
pa) .1ttorncys' fees and administrati,·e costs.

Atlanta
U ndcrreported
Cri1nc to Win
1996 Ol) n1pics
Atlnnt.1. Gl nrgia l ~d •r:·eported cdml's for) cars to help
I.ind thl' 1996 Olytnpit'S and
pump up tourism, according to
an audit cotnmissioned by
polke and released Frid,\y.
Polict:' in this rekntlessh
selt-promoting city of t'1e Xl'W
South routinely altered or suppn'ssed thousands of criml'
report" in a l'Olll't'rte<l t•t"fort •to
impro\'C Atl,1nta\ chnnces for
sdectiv1:· ·he. 1ct said, citing
interY1ews '' ith St\ era! officers. "Crnue 1nndents 'H're
downgraded. underreported
and discarded.~ the report
said.

Wiping away tears and
clutching hands for support,
families and friends in
Cranston, Rhode Island paid
tribute to the 100 people who
died in a mghtclub fire a year
ago. Bells tolled ioo times for
each of the men and women
who perished in the February
20, 2003, fire at The Station
nightclub. At the ceremony
Thursday, brightly colored butterflies made by schoolchildren
hung in rows above the families and survivors. The butterflies symbolized hope and
transformation,
themes
emphasized in the prayers and
poems read before the somber
crowd.

So you park your car in
south Texas. to return an hour
later and it's gone. Stolen and
lost for good, or is it? P0lice
say that thousands of' eh ides
stolen in the United States
end up much further south
than you might think. Vehicles.
mainly from Texas, Florida and
California, turned up in Guatemala when Houston police traced
vehicle ID numbers through a Guatemalan database. Over 3200
vehicles were matched and Guatemalan authorities are now in
the process of reco\'ering most of them.
Police estimate that over 200,000 stolen ·chicles travel
south over the border every year. Lt. Victor Rodriguez of
How•ton's auto theft division said, k'The NAFI'A freeway makes
it so easy and inexpensive for them to just steal the car and drive
it down from Houston to Guatemala. They can do it for $100 in
gas, and there are very few checks."' He also estimated that car
theft can generate up to $8 billion yearly.
The economic drain affects many parties. Central American
countries and Mexico realize that the theft problem can affect
them adversely and are trying to help authorities to track down
the stolen cars. Insurance companies are also hit financially and
some companies, such as Cleveland-based Progressive, have
joined the tracking effort, donating everything from
computers to

MS Family
Disappears
More than a week has
passed since relatives of
Michael and Rebecca Hargon
last saw the young couple and
their 4-year-old son, all of
whom appear to have vanished
amid unexplained violence.
lnvcstigators spent three days
searching the Hargons· house
in the small town of Vaughan,
about 40 miles north of
Jackson, Mississippi, for clues
to what might have happened
the family.
What authorities found
were dried blood droplets
throughout the house, bullet
holes in the walls and shell casings on the floor There was no
sign of robbeI') or forced entl).
Dirty dishes were left in the
sink. Rebecca's wedding and
engagement rings were also
left behind. All three of the
family's vehicles were accounted for. The investigation is
being treated as a missing persons case.

Protests Against
Artnish Reality
ShO\V
!\lore than 50 members of
Congress want the UPN tele,is1on network to drop plans for
a reality-format series featuring .\mish ternagers testing
thl'ir faith in the big cit}.
fllctnbers of the sect.
which b concl'ntrated in n1ral
Pt•nnsyh-.111ia. Indiana and
Ohio. are known for dressing
sin1ply and shunning n1ost
technology. But when Amish
teens are 16 the~ ·re allowed to
break free of their stnct code
bt'fort' dl•ciding whether they
want to he baptized as adults.
During the period of "rumspring.1." a Pennsyh-ania Dutch
tenn that menn' runniug•
around.~ the teens often d,1te
drink. dri\ e ears and mo\ e
.1way from home. Most then
rt.>tum to the faith.
5
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stolen vehicles recovered by the Guatemalan police.
The tracking procedure is slow and arduous. Gaining ?ccess
to the foreign databases took time, communication and lots of
tedious work. Officers can only imagine how difficult it would be
in countries that still use type,\Titers and paper files.
Bianca Charles. a junior biology major. sympathized with the
police department. ··1t seems that they are doing all they can do.
If it takes time, then it takes ti1ne and there's not much that they
can do about that. At least they are trying to work with the system to recover the stolen cars."
Even after determining that a vehicle is stolen, the process to
retrieve the vehicle is often cumbersome and in its own way. The
task requires time, money and jumping through a number of various international hoops. For example, it has taken more than a
year and a half to get a Toyota Camry, found in the Dominican
Republic within 45 days of being stolen, onto a cargo ship. To
make matters even worse, countries such as Mexico and America
maintain databases in each state, further complicating the
process.
Kwame Davis, junior insurance major, was less sympathetic
towards the system. "I think the US, Mexico and surrounding
countries should do whatever necessary to ensure the safe
return of any stolen cars passing
through their jurisdiction."
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Hughesville Bypass to be
Built on ''Car Taxes''
B) Ria Marie Davis
Hilltop Staff \Vriter
The Hughesville bypass to be built in Southern MD is to
be funded by increases in motor vehicle registration fees and
fines. Governor of Maryland, Robert L. Ehrlich Jr. hoped to
raise $250 million, some of which will be used to finance the
high-priority road venture.
Ehrlich (R) announced plans for the project - an estimated $38.7 million, to a number of area officials and residents
who assembled at the proposed site. According to the
Washington Post. Ehrlich said, "We re building the bypass:
and in concession to the cold weather he said, "So let's get out
of here."
The bypass is expected to relieve the rush hour traffic
which backs up for miles at Routes s and 231. Nicole
Dickinson. a junior business major from Hyattsville, tv1D, said
that she doesn't face the congestion because she uses the
n1etro. "I can only imagine how bad the traffic is. It just seems
to be getting worse evel)·where." Damien Clarke, a Silver
Spring resident agreed: "You just have to know when to avoid
w~.ere. Just tc get away frorr. the :raffic."
111e congestion in Hught>s"il 1e has been linked to the outdated transport system which was not de,·eloped to handle the
rapid growth of the tri-county region. The Post reported that
the problem is also caused by the few roadways sening the
three Southern ~lal')•land counties - Cah·ert. Charles and St.
~lat: s. Ehrlich also n1entioned that commuters have no
choice but to use Routes 5 and 231 to get to their destinations.
which often include the Patuxent River :-:aval Air Station and
Cakert. The intersection up to fifty years ago sa•., about 4.000
,·chicles a day. Today ho"e'-er 40.000 Yehicles tra,·erse the
area. "hich .;till accommodate.s Amish buggie..; beading
tO\\tlrd' the town's central tobacco auction house.
Ralph Cross, 64. a HugheS\ille native, told the Post that,
..,\'e ha'-e two or three accidents there [at the intersection] a
'H'ek. and people get hurt." cro~s·s \\ife, Toy, also said that,
..EYery time there was an accident, we'd get up from OW" chairs

(")
(")

m
CJ)
CJ)

and run out," she said. "We could hear them collide."
There have been many attempts to build the bypass, but
none were ever completed. Work on the project was started
with former governor Parris N. Glendening, but a state deficit
depleted the necessary funds to complete the construction.
The project will require bipartisan support from the three
Southern Maryland counties.
EhrHch's administration said a year ago that the state's
decision to continue building the bypass was based on an
assurance from Rep. Steny H. Hoyer (D-Md.) to seek federal
funds. The construction was also based on support from the
General Assembly for his "transportation revenue-rrusing
plan."
The Post report said that State Sen. Roy P. Dyson (D-St.
Mary's), whose district includes the three counties, questioned whether he could support what amounts to "a car tax." '
"I think the governor's been a little disingenuous about 'no
new taxes'." Dyson, who supports the project,
told the Post that the state had promised
~~~~~::Ii
in the past to build the bypass without a tax increase. "That's the
promise that ought to be fulfilled," Dyson said.
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By Ria l\.farie Da,is
Hilltop Staff \\'riter

US-produced passports will be
digitally signed. to ensure the
authenticity of the data and of
Here comes the biometric the passport itself. European
passport - another develop- passports may include biometment in US immigration policy ric retinal and fingerprint
since September 11. The new recognition technology.
technology will require that a
Sarsha Blackman, a sophochip .,..ith biometric facial iden- more radiation therapy major
tifiers be inciuded in passports from Trinidad and Tobago.
issued aft •r October 26. 2004. said, WI think it is a good idea,
This will allow officials to because any measure to
match "a person's face to infor- enforce the safety of passenmation digitally coded in their gers or residents is good, once
travel documents."
it is not infringing on people's
The U.S. government has rights." Joseph Angus, a senior
required 27 countries, particu- chemistry major disagreed:
larly in Europe, to start intro- "All the red tape is going to
ducing the biometric technolo- make people just stay where
gy to passports issued after the} are, because travelers will
Oct. 26, 2004, or to request get the impression that they
that citizens apply for visas. are just not wanted in a country, so they will stay away. It is
getting more and more rigorous. How far will they go?"
The biometric passports
were to be implemented for
some countries as early as
this year but the deadline
was extended to late
2005 to give some
countries more time
to comply with the
new travel rules.
The
Travel
Industry
Association of
America (TIA) was
relieved at the exten-

T y
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sion of the deadline for the biometric passports. ·It is,· TL\
said, "a significant \ictory for
the travel industJ:·... The decision to e~tend the deadline by
one year in some cases should
remove one potential barrier
threatening to further discourage international inbound
travel." None of the 26 nauons
that waive \isas for t ·s trips
were close to going biometric,
when the deadline was e~1end
ed. Citizens, however, from
nations not requiring visas for
US travel, may visit for up to
90 days without .obtaining a
V!Sa.
Setec, a technology company based in Helsinki, Finland,
boasts ot receiving the first
order for 3 million biometric
passports from Denmark. "The
Danish order is the first for
identification documents that
meet specifications of the
International Civil Aviation
Organization, !CAO, and US
visa waiver requirements,"
Setec reported. Deliveries are
carded for late 2004.
Germany started a sixmonth trail allowing some
travelers to use "an automated
passport control system" at
Frankfurt airport using
"i ris-recogni ti on
technology." A
•
six-month trial

invohing 10.ooo \"Olunteers
was also launched b~ the VK in
Janual). The U1. go\"emment
howe\"er questions the eff~
th·eness of the biometric passports and then ID cards to foolproof the identity verification
and identity fraud process.
~one of the reasons we are
doing this ,,;th passports first
is because the L' .S. go\"ernment
has said it ,,;n require biometric passports for people "ishing to enter the United States:
a government spokesperson
says.
In a paper to its fellow
Organization for Security and
Cooperation in Europe (OSCE)
members outlining its proposal, the United States said in
late August that wrestncting
the movement of terrorists and
organized criminals is imperative" in the global fight against
terrorism. kThe ability of criminals to forge travel documents
- or to falsely obtain genuine
ones - remains a serious and
ongoing
problem ...
Harmonized travel document
security measures and features
among OSCE participating
states would greatly enhance
security throughout our
region," the document said.
•
••

••
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U.K. Government Gives

Free Fruits and Vegetables
By Gregg \\7allace
Contributing ¥;riter
Health experts from the Metropolitan Borough of Wirral,
England are one step ahead of the rest when it comes to fighting
obesity in children in the UK.
Health specialists from Health Links are the first in
Merseyside to offer free vouchers to persuade parents to buy
healthy food. It comes as Health Secretary, John Reid, launched
a national scheme to give low income families vouchers for fruit
and vegetables. Parents eligible for the scheme currently receive
free milk tokens but will get food vouchers, worth at least £2.80
($5.20) a month, by the end of this year.
Sophomore political science major, Morris Haddaway,
agrees that, kThe steps taken to aid poor families and their children are step in the right direction for the people of Wirral."
The Wirral scheme has been piloted in north Birkenhead
since October and is set to be extended next month. It has been
set up to encourage families to eat more fruit and vegetables in
the drive to beat heart disease and certain cancers, but will also
help tackle worrying levels of childhood obesity. In Wirral the
number of overweight children aged between two and four has
increased by io% in the past decade; obesity figures have nearly
doubled.
Senior biology major, Lesley-Ann Roper, commented that,

"A major goal of the UN
is good health for all.
Individual governments
have pivotal roles in
the attainment of this
goal. The British government, with this new
PllO ro cm;Rl lW
OF
WV. W RLPLICA Ct.'
implementation,
has
taken a positive step toward
this ideal."
Health Links is operating the scheme with lottery funding.
The vouchers are available through the government funded Sure
Start program which runs healthy initiatives in community centers. Under the scheme, 50 families receive six weeks' worth of
vouchers to the value of £36 ($67).
Co-coordinator of the scheme, Hayley Pearce, said: "Eating
five portions of fruit and vegetables can help stave off heart disease and certain cancers such as stomach and lung cancer." This
scheme also helps in the battle against obesity because fruit and
vegetables are a low calorie, low fat food, which is particularly
important now in light of Britain's obesity epidemic. Currently
only 17% of the Wirral population eats the recommended five
portions of fruit and vegetables a dav. Officials are hoping that
when the scheme has finished people will be m the habit of buying fruit and vegetables.
'
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Hilltop Staff \\'riter

Ne\v \\'orld
Found Be\'Ond
Pluto
~

A.stronomers have found a
large world of ice and roek circling the Sun beyond thc mo-:t
distnnt
planet.
l'lu o.
Preli1ninar) obsl'rvat. ~ns st ggest it may be up to 1,800 km
across. making it the largest
body othl•r than a tnil' planet
to be discoYercd orbiting the
Sun. Designated 2004 D\\', it
was found on 17 February by
an automated sk) survt·v telescope in California. SinCl' 1992
so1ne Boo bodies haYc been
found in the outer Solar
System, fiye could be larger
than 1,000 kin across.

to
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Verisi~n-nm Siil'.

Hero of the ) l'.lr
was Sh'\<.' Linford
who runs thl'
Spnmhnus Projl'CI
that atkmpts to
thwart pcddlt'J~ of
un,,-antt-<l nMil.
Tlll'
h\O
awards "err fti\t'Jl
out during till'
annu.11 n'rt'mony
in "hid1 thl' UK
nl't indw,try pil'ks
out thl' bl•st and
tnost innov.1th l' m
its husinc.s:-.

CC1n1bodia
King
Supports
Gays
~

Japan to Exploit
$2b of Iran Oil

Cambodia's Km~
Japan has signed an esti- Norodom Sihanouk has
mated $2bn deal to exploit shown that advancin~
Iran's Azadegan oil field, one of years aa• no harrier to nn opl'll
the largest in the Middle East. mind and libl'ral attitudl•. Afh'r
Japan \\ill have full develop- watching tele\'ision imagl'S of
ment rights to the southern ga}
marriages
in
San
part of Azadegan, which has Francisco, the 81-ycar-old
estimated reserves of 26bn monarch has decided that sin·
barrels. Japan depends on gle sex Wl·dd1ngs should ht•
imports for almost all its ener- allowed in Cambodia too.
gy needs and wants to diversify
its supplies amid concerns
about existing oil sources in
the Gulf.
The agreement, under discussion for three years, had
been· delayed by US concerns
Australia has said 1t will
about Iran's nuclear plans. The
US
State
Department not ask the US to send homt•
spokesman, Richard Boucher, two Australians being held at
said he was "disappointed" Guantanamo Ba), dl•spitl'
that the deal had been corn- plans to repatriall' fi\'c British
pleted. The project is one of the men.
ThL
Attorney·Gt•nl't .ii,
largest Iran has signed with a
foreign country since the Philip Ruddock. said this was
because Australian law would
Islamic Revolution of 1979.
not allow tht' two lo bt• arrestt'd
and prosecuted at home. The
two men, Dt1vid TI icks and
Egyptian born
Mamdouh
Habib, are both accused of
Britain's net industry has having links to al Qaeda.
named internet domain giant
Civil rights groups and
Verisign as its villain of the oppo ition politici.ins have
year. It won the accolade for a demanded their return.
system it set up that hijacked
mistyped web queries and sent SOURCE: BBC N1;,ws

Aussies Say Keep
Guantanamo
Prisoners

Verisign Wins
Villain of the Year

Sunken Symbol of
German WWII
Might to be
Salvaged

En Jrancais!

-~-~

During \Yorld \\'ar II. the Graf Spee roamed the seas, wreaking havoc among its enemies before it was sunk off the coast of
Urugua). Now. O\'er 60 years since its epic loss, an operation to retrieve the ship has finally begun, despite less than conditional
"·eather. The recover) operation. which is reported to be privately funded . .,..;u cost millions of dollars.
The Graf Spee was a symbol of German naval might during \\'orld \Var II, roaming the South Atlantic and sinking as many as
nine allied merchant ships. The Graf Spee earned the nickname pocket battleship since it housed less powerful guns then its larger
counterparts, such as the Bismarck. H. •wever, that did not diminish he threat it posed, and it was eventually hunted down by a group
of battle cruisers.
In Deeember of 1939. the cruisers finally attacked the Graf Spee off the Uruguayan port capital of ~ton'e"ideo, doing considerable dan1age in what became known as the Battle of the River Plate. The damaged and crippled Graf Spee took a brief respite in
~lontevideo but the surrounding enemy ships eventually forced the captain to destroy the ship near the port. The crew was moved to
Buenos Aires where the captain committed suicide a few days later.
Now the Graf Spee lies in pieces a mere eight meters below the waters. As the salvage team worked to bring up a part of the ship's
communication tower. heavy \\inds and choppy waters made work conditions more difficult. E,·en the 12 hour estimate to raise the
tower. an estimated 27 tones. needs to be reevaluated since the conditions. WTo do that, we need a crane," said project spokesman,
Hector Bado. wbut we can"t even get near the site of the ''Teck at the moment." Once restored, the vessel is eventually expected to
become a tourist attraction in ~lonte,;deo.
Sisters Keren and Rica Charles had differing opinions OL the matter. Keren, a senior insurance major, thought, "It is a waste of
mone\. The mi'lions ot d liars could be used towards helping people ir su~ering countries. What help would come from displaying
this antique?·
Rica, sophomore biology major. was intrigued. !hey ''ill probably be making their money back by charging people to see the display. It would also be interesting to see this ship that terrorized the allied forces."
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1. Wednesday (8)
6. Too; too much (4)
7. December (8)
9. In (2)
10. South (3)
11. Summer (3)
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SHE'S ON THE
MONEY

BUSINESS & TECHNOLOGY
Consumer Fashion
uenced by Celebrities
Hip-hop Icons Give Up Throwbacks for ButtonDowns While Others Continue Rocking Fitteds
By Chri., \\'all'>

Contnbut1ng \\'riter

Practice
Safe
Charging
With A
Credit Card
Hy Rlmcihccnu1 A. S" t:<.1ing
Businc s & Technology
Editor
l·or those who do not
own a credit c.ard: Good for
\'OU •

•

t1ccording to
sur.'C)S, 64 percent of
Howard students do carry
around this piece of "pL1Stic
dynnmitc."
Credit rams, while easy
to obtain, nrc often hard for
J oplc (college students
pee· llv) to use respons1bl).
J.11 t
spring,
the
\Vashington Post hosted 11
financial seminar titled:
·uow to Rnise Your Financial
IQ." During this forum,
Kuthlecn Gibbons from
Nellil' Mal', un l duc.1tionnl
loan comp.my, p1 CSl'nkd tlw
"Credit Cnrd Condom.''
"E\C'I)' time )oll pull it
out ) ou need to usk yourself u
11en of qut stiow ," Gibbons
explained.
The four q u c...,1..ions are:
• Can I affom this ....ithout borro'Wing 1noney?
• What else \\ould be
more nlignccl \\ith my values?
• \\'ill I be glad I bought
this one ye.ar from now?
• \Vho nm I trying to
impll'S!?
The purposi: of the hp
cover to nsurc that thC' purchase you nrc about to nmke
is so1ncthing you can afford
and/or Yt1ll need.
Chulll..'CS an• if)OU can't
cat it, drink it or WC'ar it, it is
not un c.mcrgenC). Plus. the
time it tnkes for } ou to
rcmo\ e the card from its
cover,
u m.1y think l\\icc
bout n 1king thnt tr.in l<"
ton
Accordmg to Michelle
Smgletan. a s) ndicatcd
\V h1ngton Post columnist
nd uthor of "7 Mone'
t.iantras for n Rich r Life,·
"cn.~it.c rd crnZincss svndromc" i5 n modcm-da} phenom non that troubles mnn\
pcopl
poo lh oollt>ge st\1
HOW('\cr,

Ithough thro\' back jerseys and bagro•1eans nre
popular among hip-hop icons, many are no"
urning to a more conservative look.
Hip-hop ~1ogul turned designer, P-Diddy has
started to advertise more suits in his clothing line Sean
,John, and Marc Ecko of Ecko clothing is realigning his
line of clothes to include attire required for a 1norc
ll' .t l'f ~eneration. And these days. even rapper
J 1 ~ Z c. ln be spotted in a suit for numerous
()

l(J

>.

"Fashion has a second life," said Andre
Esters, an alumnus of Howard and comanagcr of Express clothing store in
Pentagon City Mall. "If it's out of style
now, look for it in a couple of years.
Fashion is cyclical-it will definitely come
back," Esters explained.
Esters proclaims that the blazt'rs and collar
shirts worn by rap artists such as Jay-Z. will nl'\'l'r
replace the fitted hat and authentic throwback jl'rscy
worn heavily by members of the hip-hop cultun-.
"Nothing in fashion truly goes out of style," Esters
added.
"Kxpress has definitely reaped the bcnl'fits of the
changing tastes of today's artists," Esters said. "New
customers come in all the time and ask for the shirt
,Jay-Z [wore] in his 'Change Clothes' \idco."
Esters also believes that trendy stores uch as
Express, Gap and Ste\'e ~fadden encourage thl' new

0

llel't' are som~ of the ta
tilldcs from her book:
• About 40 percent of
pf!Ople ngcs 12 to 19 ha\'e
aCttSS to a credit rord.
• OnE' stUd) fmmd that
:;!2 percent of oollt..'g(l tudents
.got their fin."t credit cards in
high school
Additional!}, while the
average n.'Clit rom debt 1
$8 ooo. th re n- pl"C\: u
ti
yo
n
c no' t
O\'tlid financi.11 m I) m the
future.
Whenl'\'t'r you nnist use
your credit card, after asking
V'OUJ'Rlf the abm questions.
also b) to picture something
el9e )'CU Yt'Culd be able to purchase for the s.:uue runount.
~1a be this will help you
think t\'1ce about lettin
t.tastcr Curd be \ u master

generation of hip-hoppers to spend more money
because the clothe' are similar to tho ...c worn by man)
celebnties.
"People want fash. •nc.b.t.. clothes at an affordable
pnce," Ester:s explained. Some retailers e\·en go as far
as to knock-off clothing.
E.xpreo.;s brand clothes are attracting a younger age
group as well, commented E.<;ter:s.
-1rs usually slow during this time of
year.· Esters said. "Business has been
booming."
Tunicia
\\Talker
has
noticed a significant change in
the dress of Howard males,
"Just by walking around
campus, I've noticed that not
too many dudes are wearing
jerseys anymore," said Walker, a junior
biology major. "I see a lot of jeans with
collar shirts and hard sole shoes."
Walker attributes the changing style of
Howard men to the hip-hop culture opting for a more
mature look.
"Style is definitely in the hands of the individual,"
\\'alker said. -As far as the jerseys and hats go, I can't
say l'\'e seen too many of those around."
The increase in the purchase of mature apparel at
Express has yet to hurt the sales at Georgia Avenue's
Total Sport, an athletic sportswear store.
Business is great," said Howard Bullard, a radioT\'-filn1 major and sales assi>ciate at Total Sport.
Bullard refuses t<. belie• ·e that the era of jerseys
and fitted hats is over.
"We have no problem making money," he said.
"Our jerseys will actually sell themselves. We are in
the process of developing new ideas."
"Each year brings a new look, which in turn, keeps
the business alive," he added. According to Bullard,
the changing styles of celebrities will not deter customers from buying the authentic throwback jerseys
that range anywhere between $2 hundred to $4 hundred.
V\'hile sports apparel continues to sell, Total Sport
plans to open a new store in response to the high
demand in Washington.
M~1any people in the D.C. area are feelin' the style
[and] we're opening a new store in Landover, Md. in a
couple of weeks," Bullard said.
Howe\·er, some agree that style will always be in
the hands of the individual.
MMost of the trends worn by rappers and singers
arc seen on teenagers and college students," Walker
said. -\Ve are the main perpetuators of fashion-if we
see it, we will wear it."

•

Basketball Jersey 's
Regular Price: $140-160

Two-Button Suit Coats
Regular Price: $178
Ccq:a*>wn~'RIOWbx:kJersey

Regular Price: $250-400

Suit Pants
Regular Price: $78

Kids Jersey's
Regular Price: $74

Neckties
Re gular Price: $36.50

TECHNOLOGY AT HU
Latest Internet Virus Haunts Users Across Globe
By Eboni Pearce
Contributing \\'riter

As if Howard student" do not have enough problems \\;th the Internet, their computers are now at
risk of beinit attaC'ked b) the latest computer \iru".
The MyDoom \·irus is n computer "Orm that has
been attnckinit computers all O\'er the \'iorld.
The ,;ru<1 is passed through e-mail nttachmenb
from one computer to another. MvDoom.A, also
known ns Novnrg or Shimgapi, eme,rged in late
Januacy The nrus 1s often sent n nn e-mail error
messngt• from a .. m:nl adm1n1..,trator," or othl'r officinl-looking addresses that cont:un n file attachment. The unknowing computer user click.; to
dO\\ nlond the attai.'hment and before he or .;he
1-:no"s it. ~iyDoom h.is bt'cn downloaded onto their
computt•r.
There are h' o ditforC'nt \ t•rsions of the worm,
l\l) Doom.A and ~lyDoom.B. The l\lyDoom.A \\Orm
is the most wide--pread \\ hilc 'ersion B has been
recentl) reported.
n1e \\Ornl is programmed to launch il \\Orld\\lde
attack on the \\Cb ite of the ~co Group Inc, one of
the lnr~est lJXIX 'endor' in the "'orld, nnd
.Micro,oft Corporation', \\eb,1te. Experts report it is
the bkF:est \irus-like o:.itbrcak in months. The first
ca'e of the ,;ru, ''<l' reported in Ru in.
"It's hit hundred~ of thou and of u ers world\\ide, but \'ie aren't quite 'Ure nO\\ man) hundred::.
of thousands. Anyho''· it'- all O\"Cr the place: said
~1ikko Hypponcn, director of nnti-\iru research at
F-Secure.
~lyDoon1 A \\ll progrnn1med to top the uru es
"pread on Februan 12. but there i a DC\\ \'lrus
called Doon1Juice that nttnck con1putcrs infected

\\ith the \.'o:·m. DoomJuice is not pac;scd through emails. instead it enters through a door opened by
:\fyDoom.A.
ln\'estigators are still trying to capture the programmer of the .My Doom worms. but due to worldwide exposure of the \;rus, finding the creator will
be inc re difficult than usual.
The SCO posted a $250,000 reward to anyone
who c. ... n 'lelp lead t > the discovery of the \'irus creator. The ~licrosoft Corporation matched the
reward money, pushing the total reward amount to

W32/MyDoom.A-mm
W32/Sobig f..mm

$500,000.
~My

computer has been attacked before and it
Ytas only out of commission for one day, but it \\as
the longest day of my life. It left me bored for a lot
of the day,- said sophomore broadcast journalism
major Lindsay \\'alton.
\\'ith different \'iruses and worms spreading
throughout the Internet. many students will not be
able conduct research. check e-mail, or maintain
contact \\ith family and friends.
"I wouldn't kno'' what to do ifm) computer had
a 'irus, but I know people that are good with computers • said sophomore economics major Jason
Dixon.
•If I had the \;rus, I"d probably call my father
becau'e he', an [information technoloey] man for
hi com pan)," \\'alton :>aid.
The I-Lab pro,ides a free cenice for students
and taff to drop off their CPU's or laptops, and
computer technician:,
either fix the problem or
identii} the -olution.
Computer -pecialisb SS) the best wa) keep }OUr
computer from being attacked by ,,ru es is to only
open e-ma1lc; from known senders and to a\oid
chd,;n~ unknO\\"D links.

W32/BugBear.B-mm

,,;u
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P. Diddy has made his
clothing line, Sean John,
more sophisticated in the
past few years.
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Hamilton Running for Trustee Entreprenuers Team Up
HAMILTON from A2

resoh·e them together.·
Hamilton said that many of
the problems listed, sucll as
updated computers and updated

eqwpment cannot be solve<i over
night or ma,>i>e even in one year,
but th~ can all begin and ,,;th
cooperation ''ith future trustees,
they can be earned out.
"I don't think that the gradu-

ate tru.5tee should just be some-

one who attends board meetings,
but also someone who is aoout
puttmg on prQgnU11S and helpmg

to improve the school."

Deeper Life Campus Fellowship
SPIRITUAL from A4

Mlt is J>OS.5ible for a perron to
change their O\\n de;tiny if they
oommit their life completely to God
when determining ....
person is

nat

the best match for them.~ Dada
said ~God has something in store
for you in )OO: belie\-e irl Him."
Group officials said that the
large turnout ofstudents was a po.s·
itive sign for the organization as

they look to approl to ab~ audience.
Deeper
Life
Campus

Fellowship hold-; fellowships e-.~
\\'ednesday at 7-00pm irl room 142
in the Blackbum Center.

Shout to God in Times of Trouble
CHAPEL from A4

shut out because you failed,
but because you've done more
than you were supposed to
do."
H e explained that people
who do not experience a shut
out often are compromising
h ow they should be in life in
order to fit into social paradigms. Kinney said that
instead of being upset when
p eople shut you out, the
m oment when society shuts
you out "hold your head up
and say 'I must be bad.'"
Kinney told the audience
tha t they need one another in
life.
"Too often people hold
each other down in life. What
som e fail to realize is that
"you ca n't succeed in life if
KING from A4

make it a poirlt to learn the names
of all of'her kids,' but it is so easy to
ask her for help," said Borden.
"Her warm and welcoming pres·
ence makes us feel like no qu~tion

you"re laughing at a brother
or sister in failure," Kinney
said.
Anotner point Kinney
made was that in order to
have success people must
work to achieve their destination.
"Invest in the achievement God has in store for
you," said Kinney. "Christians
should shout out to God not
only in their celebrations, but
during their confrontations.
Don't wait until after to shout
out, but while you're in the
confrontation."
Kinney concluded his sermon by saying that in times of
trouble, "don t scream at God
about how big your problem
is, but scream at the problem
about how big your God is."
"In the time of negativity

is too dumb to ask and if she doesn't know the answer to a question,
she11 find someone who does."
King, a mother of four, likes to
spend time with family and cook
when she is not working. She uses
her culinacy skills to run her per-

ENTREPRENEUR from A4

open an animation ... tudio and dent of HUES. :>aid then• arc
srud tl:mt the progran1 will tr Ch man\ ,,1udent~ on campus ''ho
a bu,,.ines.s and pick up \'aluable her ''hat Shr m~ not ll'am in alrrody h<1'"C theJr O\\ n busin<'ss
5"1 .s
the dns..--room.
es and ran It-am hm' to e'pand
Sot"e of the skills that the
"I'm not in thl" ~ 1Lol of their '"l'.'ntun's through tht> proBl ..ck
Entreprencur~hip
Businc." nnd thb pt . , 'l gj, es gnun.
Program strives to foster indudc students likt• me. \\ho don't takt"Thert' :U"C' a lot of studt-nt"
goal setting. budget planning. rourscs in bu.,ine:-:-, th\' l'hanrt' on rampu-. \\ith busines...l'S "ho
marketing. and net\' orking.
to learn about l'ntrcprl'nt-ur- want to tnke it to the next It H'I;
According
to 'hip," B.1ttll' explainro.
Pittman :-aid. 1lic carlil'r you
IndustI)"week.com. three out of
Paden said that joining get started, the nmrc "uccessful
e\"el)' four millionaires arc entre- force, \\ith HUES i-. thl' hl'st WU_\ your bu~ 1nes" \\111 bl'. nu propreneurs and Paden hopes the to allo\\ both orgnnizations to gram i.-. wh re \"OU c n l . rn
progran1 ''ill encourage student5 gTO\\ nnd benefit students nnd from others nnst kc o \"OU
to start a business doing what the commun1h.
don't make them \"Ourself:
they loYe.
·The
Entrepren<'urial
Bl'~ is hosting more
lhese students ha\ e great Socil•ty nnd Tag Tl•an1 ~larketing opportunitie" to learn nbout
ideas and ha\·e things that the) han? sin1ilar goab and vb.ion.': blacks in busine s this ''eek
want to do in life. but they ju:-'t Padl'n addl'd .•, \'orldng ,,;th thl' through ..A Salute to Blacks in
don"t know how to do it: Padt.>n students to promott' thl' pro- BtLo;incss," \\hidt \\lll mcludc n
said. ~\\" e are creating this Black gram hdp:-- tLo; gd a foothold into Studl•nt Businl·~ Sumnnt and a
Entrepreneurship Program so tht' hlack (.'Ommunity right hl"re Building Bw-inc.ss Senunnr.
black students here ran learn the on campus."
Additionnlh.
the
Black
san1c ~·ystt:m that others all O\'l'r
11 UES b also promoting thl' Entf('prc1wurship Pro rnn1 i
the country are usmg to create lllack Entreprc1wurial Program host ng
a
second
Black
1nilhons.·
to gh l' studl'nts an t•arl.\ start !'\rh,orkmg Sori.11 ~l111d1 1,
Jessica Battle, a sophomore toward crt'ating tlwir own busi· from 7p.111. to 9p.m. in
electronic studio major, wants to ness(.'S. Florence Pittman. prt'si- Blackburn's I lilltop l.011ngl'.
w

A Moment in Howard's History
l'llOlO BYROG R ~ t>'1 .. '

Kinney told students not to
let obstacles prevent them
from achieving goals.

giv<> a shout out to God. When
you are going through that
maze of life raise your flag
and when trouble arises God
will come and save you."
sonal chef service, a venture she
would like to one day expand.
King, who loves to swim and travel,
hopes to move to Thinidad and
Tobago and one day open a cafe
and dessert shop bv the retch.

WOMEN from A4

we lost,~ said Wilkins, "but it was
\'ery instrumental.·
~1 was recently talking to
someone about how I ha\'e nc\'er
seen t\\"O women run the Howard
University student body, and to
learn of this victory in 1986 is very
empowering for me," said junior
broadcast journalism major Kadia
Edwards who is currently running
for the Vice-President of the
School of Communications. "I
would have loved to see that again
sometime before I left Howard."
"We were fighting incredible
odds," said Keith Henderson who

was the ca1npaign manager for
\\.'ilkins and Long. He said that
two women nmning for the fin.t
time were "an item" which helped
their hi..,tory making all-women
tickl't.
Sharelyn De\'Onish, junior
public relations major, who is the
campaign manager for an allwoman ticket ruruung for president and vice-president for the
School of Communication felt
similar to Henderson.
"Its funny how it took 100+
years for women to dominate
I loward I know we are capable
of having an effect on the student

body."

"\\'e knc" \\l' had to O\'CI"come the attitudl' of people "ho
voted alo~ gt•nder lines," said
\\rtlkins. He said thnt "hen he
realized the l'lcction nmoff would
draw a large voter tun1011t, h
~nsed trouble for his r.unpaign
becau.<;(! thl' majoritv
of I Im' .1rd
.
and majority of \'okrs ar\'
women.
Alston and Brcx>ks' campai~n
staff wa-; comprisl•d of mostly
men, including thdr campaign
manager, Robl'rt Wilhmns.
"There were IX'<>pl~ who said
we Wt're runnin(!. just h.'<'auw Wl'
wen: won1en, Wl' just looked OH'I
that," Alston said.

.

My Assignment:
Represent Arrlerica to the w orld

www.careersstate.gov

Every day, U.S. Department of State Foreign Service Officers represent and

over. Yes. it's a career with enormous responsibilities, and that's why we look
for America's most promising individuals - smart, adventurous. adaptable

promote America to the world. It's a career that places them at the
implementing foreign poliC). protecting U.S.

Americans just like you. See if you have what rt takes. Register for the

citizens, nurtunng trade and cross-cultural understallding. Our 265

next Foreign Service Wntten Exam to be held on A prfl 24, 2004. To

overseas embassies and consulates require Amenca s most talented

register for the exam and to get more information on careers in the Foreign

forefront of world affairs -

professionals, charged with the mission of representing America the world

Service. visit us at www.careers.state.gov. U.S. dtizenship reqwred.

* CAREERS REPRESENTING AMERICA*

Equal OpPortun ty Employer.
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THIS WEEK IN MEAC

MEN'S BASKETBALL:
B-CC
82
Howard
76
Coppin St
NCA&T
Delawa
FAMU

•

I

I Ia son I ree
Successful Coaches

MIO CA$ TERN

66
56
St

76

B) Soraya N. l\1cDonald
Sport!> Editor

scsc

86

Morgan St

77

Norfolk St
UMES

63
57

Savannah St
B-CC

57
56

Hamcfton
BC

80
58

Coppin ':>t
Howard

l

63

Morgan St
Delaware St

64
60

Norfolk St.
FAMU

63
62

UMES

64
61

scsu

Standings (MEAC, overall):
Coppin St. {12-3, 14-12)

scsu

(10·4, 13-10)
Delaware St (8 6, 9-13)
Hampton
(8·6 1O·i5)
FAMU
(8 , 9 14)
Morgan St (8 , 9 13)
Norfolk St. 8-7 915)
UMES
(6·9. 7-17)
B·CC
{5·9 6-18)
Howard (4-1, 6·17)
NC A&T (2·12, 2-21)
WOMEN'S BASKETBALL:
Howard
76
B-CC
74

s

eopK1n
NC &T

52

Delaware St
FAMU

64

UMES
Norfolk St.

87
72

Morgan St

scsu

74
59

Ha"(fton
B-C

72
59

Howard
Coppin St

61
o7

Delaware St
Morgan St

55

FAMU
Norfolk St

76
56

UMES

94

2

scsu

52

37

.B. Williamson sat in his office,
which is more of an orange box
than anything else, amongst a sea
of papers. v\'illiamson . whose
duties arc now purely administra·
ive used to spend his days mentoring the Bison men's basketball team.
Will iamson served as th e head coach of the baskPtball tcnm fro m 1975 until 1990.
During his t enure as head coach,
Williamson had the oppo rtunity to fine tune the
talent that came his way. Four of those talents
went on to become coaches or assistant coaches
at Division-I basketball progra ms . Dennis
Felton is the head coach at the University of
Georgia a nd fellow Howardite Mike Brown is
one of his assistants. Milan Brown serves as the
head bas ketball coach at Mount Saint Mary's
College.
Felton's story is probably the most dramatic
of the fou r : He was decribed as "the twelfth man
on an eleven man-squad.
Felton tra nsferred to Howard from Prince
George's County Community College and
walked onto the team.
"I knew he would be successful,"
Williamson said, his e}es lighting up. uHe
would challenge things if he thought something
would work better."
Felton is currently the head coach of the
Univers ity of Georgia Bulldogs, where he
migrated after spending five years as head bas·
ketball coach at Western Kentucky University
and making three NCAA Tournament appear·
ances \\~th the Hilltoppers.
Though Felton wasn't a star player at
Howard, he still played a significant role on the
team. "I think a lot of better coaches around the
country have not been the greatest players. but
they've worked very hard to learn the coaching
profession." Williamson said.
Williamson also said that Felton was basketball and academic-minded. Felton gradual·
ed cum laudc in i985.
Assistant Men's Basketball Coach Mike
Brown works with Felton and the Bulldogs.
Brown played the off-guard and point-guard
positions while he was at Howard, right beside
Fl'lton. Before he joined Felton at Georgia.
.Jones was an assistant at West Virginia.
\Villiamson recalled having long conversa·
tions "·ith Brown about schemes. "He wanted to
See COACHES page 83

PHOTOS COURTESY OF HOWARD SPORTS INFORMATION

Above: Former men's basketball coach and current Compliance Director A.B. Williamson graces the cover
of the 1982-83 Bison basketball media guide.
Right, from the top: Mount Saint Mary's coach Milan Brown, Univeristy of Georgia Assistant Coach Mike
Jones, and University of Georgia Head Coach Raymond Felton.

61

StMdlngs (M AC overall)·

Oelawa

t (

1 6

FAMU 10
1 a
Hampton ( 10-4 1O 12)
Coppn St (10·5 14 10
Howard (9 5 9 14)
B CC (7 7 10 12)
(6 8 9 1
UMES 5-10 10 4)
Norto k St
10 6~8
NC A&T 3 11 6 8
org n

scsu

F F P '10 0

WOMEN S SOFTBALL
FAMU

scsu

0

Fiord St
FAMU

8
0

Delaware St

5

H mpton
0 !aware St
Coppn t

Derek "Skip" Mitchell
scored a career-high
22 points against
Bethune- Cookman
this Saturday.

Freshman Shannon
Carlisle played an
integral role in the
Lady Bison's win
over the Lady
Wildcats Saturday.

Saturday's Game
Howard
76

Saturday's Game
Howard
76

B-CC

B-CC.

F LE Pt<OTO

82

O

MEN'S BASEBALL:

Deawar'B

Savannah St

4

FIU
FAMU

6

3

Bison Drop 'Senior
Day' Loss to Wildcats
BY
. \\'ardell Pinkne'.

UMES

Navy

1

C'ontributin~

UMES

3
2

At k·~1st this timl'. \\'ill G.1nt didn"t
brt 'lk an,1hing.
.
S.nurd.t}, the Bison basketball
tea 11. led by James \\'1lkinson,
Hek1n1a Jackson. Ron ~filler. and
Se' e .\luko had reYenge in their e~ es
,\s. prepared to face conference rh-al
Bethune-Cookn1an on S1:n1or day.
Their game faces turned lon)?; and
gloomy after the Bison dropped

Navy

\\'riter

~

Norfolk

Iona

s

74

8

Norfolk St.
Iona

8
6

Campbell
NCA&T

18

11

another hea rtb reaker to the \\'ildcats.
82--6.
The \\'ildcats beat HO\\ard in
Dar tona Beach 69-60 earlier this season, \\bere freshman \\'ill Gant took
an elbow that ga\'e him a blood\, bro~...en no ... e. but no trip to the free-thro"

Hne.
This time, the B1:..on stayed in the
gan1e ";th Derek ~fitchetrs con.::istent
<:hooting. During hi.' 30-minute run.
See BISON page 82

Lady Bison Beat
Wildcats at Home
By\\'ardell Pinkney

The Lady BL<;on came into Saturday's

Contributing \\"riter

game holding a one-game conference
lead m·er Bethune.
Howard tra,elled to f1orida on
JanuaJ)' 17 and defeated them in another clo,,e game by the final score 75-70.
The solid play of freshman guard
Shannon C.arlisle, who came off the
bench, was instrumental in the Bison's
"in, after Head Coach Cathy Parson
benched starting pomt guard Daisha
Hicks for picking up t\'io early fouls.

The Lady Bison ba.;ketball team
upset the Bethune-Cookman Lady
\\rtldrats the second time this season by
a .;;core of76·74.
\\'ith Saturday'!' win, the Lady
Bison opened a two ~ame cushion
between themseh c.., and Bethune·
Cookman: they are DO\\ tied with
Coppin State for fourth place in the
~iEAC conference ,,;th a 9-5 record.

See DEFEAT page 83
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2004 Bison Lacrosse Season Preview
By Lin dsey \ Valton
Contributing \Vritcr
·n1c baby of the I foward athletics program, the "omen's lacrosse team, is in
preparation to enter its fourth season this
~1 arch.

Head Cooch Melinda Vauf,"hn n.nd the
team will look to ;mpro\1: I st sca50n's 3-

10 record.
The Lady BISOn began practicing
September 6, earlier than some might
expect for a spring sport. Although the
lacrosse season nonnally begins in the
spring. the Bison played n short, fall season including n scrimmage Y.ith George
Washington.
With the regular season fast
approaching. the Lady Bison practice six
d'l)
\\ L'Ck in the C\ ening.s
"\ Ve prnctire ~~ryday but Sunda),
give or take a few Saturdays. l'racticcs ,ire
going \\di; 1l1t.-y'rc pretty intense though,"
s;ud fr cshman attnckcr ~foagan Fitzgerald.
Fiv1· nc\\ ln•sl11nan on the team,
Fil1.gcrald along wi th attackers I ram
Abdullah and 1>0111i11iq111• Browner, and
clcfonders lfeta)o Blissett nnd .Shannon
Morris arc c.xpc.'t'ted to ndd n lxiost of Red
Bull to the squad.
'"111e freshman corning in, I think,
Jul\ c more playing cxpericnrc than players
in the past," Brm\ n said .

"\Ve're b)ing to change the program
around this year. It's our rebuilding) ear,"
Fitzgerald added.
Vaughn molds her freshman to call)
the program in the future, sa)ing that the
team isn't just tl)ing to rebuild for thi
year, but the next as \\ell.
The Bison lacrosse team is relathel)
young; there are four ntors on th 1&;
player roster.
Six seniol'S grJdu.ited la t ~ear,
including scoring dominatrix Chi7.obn
Egbuono, le.ning co-captains Eva Okereke
and .Maya \ \'atkJ.ns to lead the team this
year. Egbuono was nationally ranked and
a\ crage a little over a hat trick per game.
Vaughn is not .,.;orricd about offense
ho\\cver; she's expecting a standout season from sophomore Brittany Merritt.
"l 'm loo kin~ for her to rise to the occasion and help bring the learn to the next
lc\'cl," Vaughn said.
'Ihe Lady Bison will open thL·u· SP.:IS(>U
in Lewisburg, Pennsylvaniu against
Bucknell University March 2. 13urknell
ended last sca<;<m with a l'l'conl of 8-8 and
an appearance in the Patriot LcagUl'
championship.
But the team is for from intimidated.
WI think it's a 50/50 game and we have
a great chance of winning if \ \ C ke1.·p our
hearts and mind-; in it," Vaughn asserted.
'lbc Lady Bison play their first ganll'

in Greene Stadium :'.\larch 11 at 4 p.m.
against Saint Bonaventure.
1bis sea.;,on. Howard will face local
opponents Mount Sa nt .Mary's and
George \\'ashington.
George \\'a-;hington is a familiar foe
from the Lady Bison's past They lo::.t to
the Colonials in 2002. 15-8. and m 2003,
19-5.
Ho"'ard faced Geoi:ge \\'ashington
th1 full but \\ith more positive re;ults.
\\'e\e \\On one and they1\'e won one,
but the difference is they•\-e won when it
counted which is in season (spring}, but
\\e\ e beaten them in the off season (fall),"
saidjw1ior attacker S~nister \\'ashington.
From those meetings, a small rivalry
has dC\ eloped between the Lady Bison
and the Colonials.
MI don't recall the score. but I know it
was much closer in the fall than in the
pring. I think it \\ill continue to be a back
and forth ri\'alry but we ha\'e to make sure
that they don't get the edge on us mentally,~ Vaughn said.
Ohio University, University of
California-Davis, Binghamton, Saint
:'\fary's of California. Lemoyne and
Longwood are on Howard's list of home
opponent!> this season.
'Ibe women's lacrosse team \\ill continue its 16- game season through April.

Bison Come Up Short
\Vhile scoring i8 points, he
led the team with 36 m inutes
~t i t rhell came off the lwnd1 played and dished out a ganll'und srorl'd a gum c- high :.!:! of h igh. 11 assis ts. Ford was a lso
till' team's 40 lw11d1 points.
second on the squad with fivt'
w Skip I Mitrlwll I is a good
rebounds.
shooll•r: lw's improvl•d his
" I was tired. I had been
dt•ft•llsl' .111d workl•d himself missing a couple of days of
b;wk into tlw rotation. Wt• told practi<'e.
You have to go
him he h,11\ to work hard 011 his through advcr ~1 1 v and not
de.fcno;c. I le got better he<'ausc make any excuses/ Ford said.
he gunnls I.ou I Louis Ford I in
The game was relati\'dy
pr.1ctice," said Biscm Head close \\ith both squads shootBasketball Coach Frankie ing the ball well in the first half.
Alll'll .
The Bison shot 50 percent from
Ouring one s tretd1 late in the field 89 percent from the
tht• second half. ~ litchell wn.s free throw line. The \\ 'ildcats
on fire ; he madl• ~! three-poi nt shot 59 percent from the field
fie.Id gonls on three consecutin.• and shot 80 percent from the
possessions.
line.
Sophomore point guard
At the end of the fir!.1 half,
Louis Ford' leadership wns the \\'ildcats led 40-35.
glnringh oil\ ious S,1turday.
Both teams came into
\Vhilc pl,1}ing \\ ith nn inj ured Saturday's contest tied \\ith a
index fingt•r 0 11 his kft hand. 4-9 conference record a nd d esFord fillt•d up tlw s t.it s hel'I.
perately looking for a win.
BISON from 8 1

"\\'c played well at times

but we can't get o\'er the hum p.
\'Vc'rc gi\'ing up second s hotswc always do in c\'cry game.
Tht•y came up with a big play
when they had to," Allen said.
Seye Aluko, determined
not to lose on Senior day s hot a
jumper with 9:39 left in the
ganll' that brou11.ht the Bison
withi n six points. 'I11e Bison
e"en came within th ree from a
.James \'\'ilkinson three-pointer
with 6:25 left in the ball game.
w\r\'c'rc playing well. It's
something you can't put your
finger on- why we're losing
thc.o;e 11.ames," \\'ilkinson said.
The game " as put aw<y on
free throws. The \\'ildcats.
\\hose frt'e throw percen tage is
serond in the i1EAC, connected on 20-25 s hots from the free
throw line in the second half.
Howard Wl'nt to t he line eight
times in the second half.
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Sen ior and Co-captain Eva Okereke has become one of the Integral
leaders on the lacros se team.

ng ratu lation
to

onte Coleman
w•

"laced In three individual categories and
on "9
400-yard freestyle relay at the Northeast Conferencie
Swimming Championship this weekend.

Howard University
School of Education
Announces the opening of competition
For the
Helen Matthews Rand
Educational Scholarship

Encouraging the best and brightest to become
Teachers Jin urban areas.

$15,000 SCHOLARSHIP PER YEAR
FOR TWO YEARS AND A
A LAP TOP COMPUTER
Require :
~
Y

Minimum GPA of 3.5 on a 4.0
scale.
Two year commitment to teach in
an urban environment

Deadline:
,. Applications must be
received in the Office of the Dean
by Apri I 4, 2004
Contact:
Dr. Constance M. Ellison
Assistant Dean
2441 4th St. , N.W.
Washington, D.C. 20059

(202) 806-7340
cellison@howard.edu
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Lady Bison Defeat Wildcats W liamson Coaches Three
To asketball Excellence

DEFEAT from 81

Carlisle cored 13 of her
team-leading 20 points in the
first half on 8-16 from the field.
Carlisle also had a game-high 6
steals.
" J noticed ·when I stay on the
attack, things go well and the
encouragement from the bench
is helpful; I can be more patient.
If I calm dov.n and stay poised
we can stay in rhythm,.. C,arlisle
said.
Freshman
sensation
Christina Aden, Aden wa-; close
behind with 17 points on 5-17
shooting in 33 minutes.
" She (Shannon) is a blessing

to have on the team she can get
to the hole an}1ime she wants,
she feeb like she has to pas the
ball after she shot before," Aden
said.
Aden took a hard fall late in
the second half and was bing on
the court for several minutes. "I
just got caught up. I think I
bruised my pehis, I was ready to
go, I just needed a few minutes,"
Aden said.
Center Andrea Jones was a
beast on the boards grabbing
team-high i2 rebounds in only
19 minutes.
Bethune- Cookman had four
players score in double figures,
led by last year's ~tEAC Rookie

of the Year, Katie Clark. who cur-

rent)) stands ns the 8th leading
scorer (12.9 points per games)
and 4th in free throw percent~e
'' ent off in the second half, scor-

ing 20 of her 25 points in the
final half, 10- 17 .;hooting in 38
minutes.
"Ourcommunkation can be
better, our ability to endw-e. owtransition from the half-rourt to
full~urt hurt us," said Head
Coaclt Cath) Parson.
Senior Forward Lauren
Forsthoff, who recently returned
after suffering a partial ACL
injury, notched 12 boards, 7 of
\\ hich were offen~ive while contnouting 14 points.

Win $500, bragging rights,
and many new friends.

"ell.·
know th is and out:- of e\·ervthing. ~ \ lliam,on said, nodding. " \ill be surpri'ed if
~tichael n't a head roach in
the next 5 ~ears.-

Unli
\\'illiam,
~tilan B
different
Brown

Felton and Bro'' n.
's relationship ''ith
\\n was some'' hnt

He only coached
two •'"ear:- h<'fore
Butch Be d coached the men's
team at \rard.
-1 '' L I had concht•d
Milan
I
four
years,"
\\'illiams said. ..He l'arril'<l
himself ·di and he spokt•

\\'hile Frlton and Bro\\n
ha' e experienced n.~lath e sucl'C'" \\ith the Bulldogs. Brown
is . . till tl)'ing to build nnd definr
a ba ketball program at Mount
Saint ~lal) 's that wns truggling in the 1 t fe\\ 'ears
before he took o'er
Bro\\n anh rited the program from Jim Phelan, who
C'Oached men's ba ketball
atSaint Mal)" for 49 )Cars and
led the school to 829 \\in-..
.. ~lo. t oft he time '' hrn ) ou
get a tl'am, the) 'rl' going to bt>
do'' n," \\'illinmson :->aid.
llo\H'\"Cr, he was sure that ''ith

timt.' to e_.,t,1blbh good rt>t•ruiting and in-.tnlling n nl''' S) stem, Brown would find the sueC'C'." of hb Bison countrrp.1rt '·
Aftl'r 15 )Cars of C03l'hing
athlete,, "it wus time for n
rhnnge," \\ 1llinmson said.
explaining hi current de kjob.
"It's entire!) different tram
coaching. but l cnjo) working
\\'ith nil the student-athlrtes.
\\'ith coaching. vou'n-.. JU t tl)ing to ,,;n..."

?
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For a shot at $500 for yourself and free stuff for your entire
school, log on www.DCJobNetwork.com frorn February 1
through March 17.
The D.C.-area school with the most points wins a giveaway
event and one lucky student will walk away with $500, no
strings attached.
Log onto www.DCJobNetwork.com, click on the Campus Clash
Log._o_ _ __

$500 sound pretty good
for a few seconds of work?
We thought so.

WWW.OCCCLLEGELIF"E.CCM

LEA

For the best local jobs and internships
from the top local employers log on today!

EAT
EXE RC I

.JobNetwork.com

SPIRE

Check Out the HUSA & Undergraduate Trustee
Candidates now featured on www.dccollegelife.con1
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The Student Voice of Howard University Since 1924
JOSEF SAWYER, Editor-in-Chief
ASHLEY KELLY
,\1anaging Editor

AISHA CH..\NEY

Managing Editor

\SHLEY ROSS, Editorials & Perspectives Editor

Accepting Money at What Cost?
The second Fox News
handed
the
School
of
Communications a check for
$100,000,
a
controversy
began. Almost immediately.
people began ranting that our
Universit) should not have
taken mon"') from a network
such as Fox, which has been
accused of being biased,
extremely right-winged,
militaristic and racist.
On an National
Association of Black
Journalists list serve, one
professional
journalist ranted, "it is
shameful that gutless
Howard
University
would accept money
from FOX when they had
a golden opportunity to
take a stand against the racist
pollution this network is guilty
of by refusing it - and citing
the reasons why!"
Comparing Fox's donation
to a deal with the devil, many
argued that we should not take
money from just any source,
namely Fox. Even more people

ranted about Fox's agenda and
their "ploys" to look less racist
by donating to an HBCU.
We believe that accepting
money from Fox was a catch 22.
Anyone who takes a look
around the Uni' ersit) can see
that we could benefit from Jny
mone}. Hence, it would be

programming.
Ultimately, we cronnot
refuse the assistance, but we do
wonder if there were any conditions that came along 'dth
Fox's gesture. Nothing in life is
free Everyone has an agenda.
So it it is tn1e that Fox gave our
school money to help boost
their reputation, we
wonder what kind of
deal we have made. Do
we now owe Fox?
Additionally, if Fox
was looking for an
opportunit)· to appear to
embrace diversity, we
implore them not to
stop at a donation and a
photo opportunity, but
to actually make strides
to change their programming and become a more balanced network.
We do not necessarily see
the Fox donation as a
bad thing; we just hope that our
administration took a hard look
at the potential price of accepting that $ioo,ooo check.

Our View
While it would be unwise
to refuse help, we hope
that our school won 't pay
for taking Fox's donation.

Sudden Red Flag on the FootJall
Field at University of Colorato
No\\acla)s footh,111, boobs
nnd hccr nrc inlwrl'nl I) linkt·d
'' 11 h on<• 111othcr. There Ion• it
''ns no surpnsl' when a s1wcrnl
11111·d on HBO's 'Rt•al Sports'
t'\posl•d the f.ict th.it manv t•ollt•gt•s ,mcl uni\'crsitil'S ust• Sl'X
.11nl nkolwl 1n partirulni as
rc1.:1 mting lools. gilt
'' lirn nil cg 11 ions of 111pc
v.crl recent!) directed
at the Unhcrsity of
Colorodo football progr.un, I lead Co,1ch Gary
Barnett threw a red flag
o n the field.
\\'ith I ht:' uniH'I ... ii\ Ill>\\ faring six
r.1pe
alkgations.
l\.111H'tt \\tis plact'll on paid
h·ave after comments made
about ne of the .1llC'ged \1Ctims, K.1tie Hnida, a Colormlo
pl 1cek1l·ker, in 19Q9. B.irnett
told reporter thnt llmd,1 wn
·not onl) 1 girl· but ,1 "temhle"
pla) e1. nd ''hen rape nlll'gat10ns 1rosc '' ith ,1nothl'r
\\on Mn in' oh l'd in t lw progrnm
111 2001, B.1nwtt stull'd in .1

polict> report that he, "would
hack his player 100 percent if
I the other woman] took this
forward in the criminal
pn>ct•ss".
No, there is no "I"' m
lt•am and most coaches know
t•ad1 and every one of thrir

one of the men o:, the other is
still under inv>tigation by
police. For Com Barnett to
dismiss and somErhat trivialize
such serious ch·ges through
statements such ; these is outrageous. Althogh Barnett's
program may ha• been one of
strict discipne and moral
integrity, ow can he,
with a cle: conscience,
vouch for ~ actions and
accountabity of each
player off he field, let
alone after Jurs?
We be~ve that one
should wai for the evidence in given case
before takig a side or
making any concisions. Coach
Barnett's statem~ts were out
of line and bordeine sexist, to
say the least. If oach Barnett
holds his player accountable
for all their ctions, the
University of Corado has no
choice but to holoim accountable for his conttversial statemen ts.

THE HILLTOP

Our View
U11til all the facts have
bee11 presented, no concl1lsio11s can be drawn.
plavers on very personal levels.
But is it -always right to nuto·
matit·tlll) stand behind your
team without first examining
thr facts? In the most recent
cust• made public, a woman
clainll'd she met two Colorado
football players in August 2002
.11 u har. and was raped and
sodomized latl'.'r that night.
Although DNA tests have ruled

unwise to refuse a donation.
People can dl'.'bate and argue,
but until they write our school a
check, it is a little hard to take
the criticism.
On the other hand, we cannot ignore that Fox has not had
the best track record in being
diverse and balanced in their
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Josef Sawyer
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Ashley Kelly
Managing Editor

Asha L. French
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Ruth L. Tisdale
Campus Editor

L. Michael Flanagan
Asst. Sports Edito1·
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In the nud>-t of canch- .Nader's old affiliation. nnd
d.1tC' dropping out of the .N ndar·~ own friends discourprestdl nh ll race, Ralph ngt'd hint from running . "l
N 1dl'.'r has announced th.1t don't understand what till'
hl' b.1c k u1 busuw~s. Nader goab ol .1 Ralph Nadl'r run
1nnou11ct d thnt he '' 111 run '' ouhl be. O;n id Cobb, a
for 'rl•si nt ng,1111. tlus time Grt'en Part: pn'sidt•ntinl
s 1 1 I pe dent
her
nominee told thl' pr~ s:-..
to n th p ''er nd
\\C 11th
1n
too
h, nds N,1d r said
N ler h1 not been
''ck med into tbe race
\\,th open rm : n1an'
trl'.' up t t t 111-. dcc1s1on.
l'he
Den1ocnlts
N.1der·
"ho
f r
\
1en1ber the
20 0
C ti n. \ l en
\ \ c_ also \\ onder the goal
he \\O le ' h n th
pc.
cent of the national \Ole and motl\es of Nader·.. udDemocr1ts accu"e him oft k- den deci,ion to run. To u , It
ing enough support iron1
een1" that i:\adar i-. ru11n1ng
their c 111d1date. Al Gore, to JU"t to laugh in the face of
hnnd the contest to President tho c \\ho ad' i-.ed against it.
Bush. In the critiral state of Thi' tune around. Nader
Florida, ~ader \\On 9"'.488 :see1ns like he's tf);ng niore to
'otes: ultimateh. Bu.;h endl'd muke a statenwnt for hi-. ego
r pnde, than he i' tr} ing to
up h ah
Gore b' just 537
'ot s n Fl ri a.
mnke n atten1pt to addres-.
Both th Green p rt , renl is ue.; in our countn

fr,,

that need to be adressed.
To say that hder should
not run at all wQld be completely shootinglown thirdparty politics. wlch serve an
imperative partin keeping
tht:' American De.ocracy balanced and not ust 1n the
hands of v.o pa rties
and thei agendas.
\\'e're no disputing
that thirdJarties pla)
a major rle nnd gh·e
us more otions at the
polls. but\\ e simpl)
wonder nat t>xactly
Nader hop; to accomplish.
Nader. potential
to "natch' ote' from
the Democrati candidate
doe-. not concer u' a much
n his haphazrd entrance
into the presideual race. \\'e
ha\ e more re~p t for Carol
:Mo-.ele: Braun nd Ho,~ard
Dean, ''ho ga' e1 good fight
but jU'•t could r.t continue,
than v.e do for ~meone \\ho
'eem to be ru11ing ju~t to
an er tho~e \\ h())ppo e him.

OurVie\\T
Ralp/1 1Vader s 111otil'es f or
r111111i11g for preside11t
agai11 are q11estio11able.
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How America Underdeveloped Haiti:
Contemporary Implications of the
American Occupation of Haiti
A. Rahman Ford
lt is unfortunate that the Bush administration has made at

plain that it has no intention of taking acllon to remedy the antagonism beh\een a Haitian military insurgency and an Aristide go' ernment whose veneer of resilience is becoming increasingly
unconvincing.
Such a policy becomes unsettling "hen one considers that it
was the United States' imperialist policies that played part in the
underdevelopment of Haiti. They also helped to consign Haiti to
its current deplorable condition.
The relevant historical context illustrates an inextricable connection between Haiti and the U.S .. helps in predicting the future
of recent imperial endeavors. namely Iraq. The similarities
between the two occupations are striking.
The United States· interest in Haiti was principally a commercial one, effectuated through militarism, and motivated by its competition with Europe for markets in the early twentieth century.
Imperialist policy toward Haiti was buttressed by an assertion
of white supremacy. Haitians were deemed "savages," "devoid of
every attribute of enlightenment or progress" and "incapable of
improving [their land) or bringing it to a state of civilization and
productivity." That assertion prompted then president Woodrow
Wilson to conclude that Haitians were incapable of self-government, and that the U.S. was under moral obligation to rid Haiti of
its barbarism and install democracy in its place.
The U.S. made its attempt to democratize Haiti when it invaded in 1915. The American occupation was brutal and had a deleterious effect. Under a 1915 treaty, the U.S. maintained direct control over the Haitian economy, with an American Receiver General
and Financial Advisor collecting all customs receipts, internal revenue and senicing all debts. A High Commissioner was appointed to approve all rules, regulations and budget proposals. The prohibition on foreign land ownership in Haiti was abolished, encouraging further U.S. capital investment.
Economic subjugation of the Haitian masses was crucial to the
U.S. scheme of capitalism. The government cemented itself in the
establishment of the Gendarmerie, which oversaw public works,
prisons and property rights. The Gendarmerie quelled any potential uprisings from peasants that could threaten U.S. investment.
The second institution was the corvee, a form of slavery used
to repair Haiti's dilapidated infrastructure. By the time the occupation began to end. Haitians held only symbolic control over their
nation.
To rid itself on the American economic control, Haiti entered
an agreement in 1933 that eased the financial arrangements
between the nations and returned certain administrative matters
to the Haitians.
When Haitian President Stenio Vincent implored Franklin
Delano Roosevelt to remo,·e the Haitian economy from the \ice of
the American administration, Roose,·elt refused. He made it clear
that no economic or military control would be relinquished unless
the Haitian government made arrangements to secure Haitian
bonds held by Americans and repay a thirty-year loan. ~tany
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Haitians viewed the stipulation as an unfair encumbrance on their
livelihood.
Today, the outlook for Haiti is grim. Poverty, crime, disease
an<l lack ot education are rampant. Political stability remains clu
sin•. The breakdown of the 1993 Governor's Island AgrePment and
subsequent sanctions crippled Haiti even more. Unlike the media
coverage of Liberia, the coverage of Haiti has conveniently omitted
any mention of the U.S.-Haiti relationship.
In 2003, the U.S. was forced to take action to demonstrate its
interest in Liberian political viability. Because the historical relationship between the U.S. and Liberia is similar to its relationship
with Haiti, a similar outcome is warranted.
The disparity in the treatment of the two situations reveals a
glaring inconsistency in U.S. foreign policy. Given the U. S.'
refusal to ackno\\ledge it- duty to actively participate in the amc-

Is Iraq Another Vietnam?
A Veteran's Perspective
John A Burris
It is good to see our stu-

dents look to the significance
in Iraq. and to look for lessons from history.
I am a veteran of two
tours in Vietnam. but unlike
most soldiers. I learned
Vietnamese in a ) ear of
intensh e study to prepare
me for my role (in Army
Intelligence). As a part of
learning the language. we
also studied the history and
culture of Vietnam. Our
instructors
were
all
Vietnamese. many of whom
had originally come to the US
to do graduate work. The)
were well-educated people.
who helped us understand
the world from their perspecti\'e.
From that intense background in that war. I can tell
you there are in fact no real
parallels. e'.\cept one in general sense
~lany of our problems in
Vietnam "ere due to a lack of
understanding and perspecti,.,,, <.>n the full histo11 and
cultur<' of those people. our
allies as well as our enemies.
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Our problems in Iraq will
be manifest. in every sense, if
we do not \'Cry wisely understand the people and the cultures in which we ha,·e interfered.
Let me say here that I
think. on the whole, that we
needed to remo\'e Saddam
and free Iraq when we did
and not for any particular
immediate
concern
fo:
\Vea pons
of
~lass
Destruction. bur rather to
remove a particularly e\'il
man. and more importantly.
to put our footprint firmly
into the heart of the source of
the "terrorism,~ namely radical Islam. that threatens us
(think 9-11) and the entire
mid-east. Africa and south'' est Asia.
Rebuilding Iraq (and
Afghanistan) \\ill be particularly difficult for reasons we
know. but don't yet full)
appreciate. Three major ethnic groups. three (at least)
major schools of Islam. and
other religions as well. and
no history of a country for
more than a m1llenium.
!There ha' e been a series of
1n,·aders. the Ottoman Turks ,

then the British, but not
since before the Roman
Empire a cohesi\ e people in
the region we have chosen to
call Iraq So we will attempt
to plant a democracy in untilled soil, under the most
adverse conditions.
So what CAN we learn
from Vietnam'
To be successful in Iraq,
we will need to deeply understand the several cultures
and religions. and teach
those people to embrace
their common humanity, and
NOT their differences.
That is the chore. Should
we succeed, it will help
cleanse Islam of the radical
terrorist mo,·cment within
its soul, and return the
Islamic heritage to its nghtful place as a respected
source of moral and spiritual
guidance among the world's
reli~ion.;.

Ju:;t as Kazic;m and
Communism
\\Cre
the
scourge~ of the 20th century,
so radical I c;Jam threatens
the 21 ... t. Let us ... ta) the
cour e, "'i el} and resolute)),
to end that threat

lioration of the crisis it created, its inaction is a hrt•ach of its inlt•rnational moral obligations.
The history of the American occup<1hon of ll ,1i\ i providl•s
insight into the future of )raq. The Haitian m·cup:it1011 l.1slt•d 1r;
years and attc1npts to inst:ill drmocracy fa1kd. \Vit h t ht• l'l'rth
similar mannrr in which both occupations orcurn•d, Olll' c.111 onlv
predict a similar result. Democratic failun• in Iraq 1s hobtl•n·d h)
the influence of Islam in Iraq. which is inl·ompatihll· with .in)
application of Western democratic idl'als.
Finally, the economic underpinnin~s of the• I I.iii i.u1 oecu1>.1t ion
lend credence to the argument that the Iraqi occup.1t11>11 \\,JS to
secure oil.
A. Rahman Ford is a Waster of Arts st11cle11t i11 J'oliticul
Sc..·iencc and CCITl be reached at blackcmarrcipator(i_1 yalwu.c om.

fino1ving fier true cfiatactc>r.
':>fie seems (to 1ne) Io ne Ifip
eytton1e of conj1c(ence., beauty
and e(cgance. I 6eucve she
1vorfis fi.ard; 6ut I a(so un,ff!r:After reaaing tfi.e cfiscus- stana tfi.e signij1.cance oj licnv
reafity te(evision ''_portra ys"
sion grouys on some oj· tfi.e
more _po_puCar rearty TV sno•v incfiviauafs.
lveGsites, I lvas great(y Gotfierea Gy tfi.e ao1vnyour of nega- It is tny o~fect1ve oy1n1on that
tfie genera(yu6Cic '\vi({ contivity about Calni((e
efemn tfiose lVhO tfi.ey ao 110t
:Jo.tcVonaW. J(o1vever, one
unaerstantf. This seems true
_post gave a link to your co{of a[{ '\Va(fis of (ije, 6ut is esyefege's J{f{(toy lve6site, lvnicfz
featured' an artic(e about fi.er. cia[(y true in Cami((e's situation. :J{o1vever, I a_p_p(auef fier
for remaining strong, steatf..
'Ilianfi you for tfre insiyfi.tju(
artic[e, 1vritten Gy .Jv1etanoya fast and'focusecf on fzer goa(s,
ancf 1visfi. fzer a([ tfi.e vest.
1Ve66. I '\Vas extreme(y
_pfeasea to see t fiat tfiere '\va.s
'llian~s again for 1vrlting a
suy_port for lier, a1n.ona tfie
many oj- us lvfio enjoy success _positive story. I fio_pe tfiat
your many reacfers 1v1(( suystories in our co1nmun1t1es.
_port lier success, no1v and' in
It ayyears as tfiougli lier char- tfie future.
acter fi.as Geen Geffigerent(y
-Ja£ee:na
attacked", ancf so1ne '\ 1 ie1vers
Fiave _posted' crztrcafTy fiateju(
statements aGout fz.er, 1vitfz.out
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H LLTOPICS
Personals

Tutor Counselors needed for a ~ix-n eek summer residential program (.June 22 to .Jul~
30, 2004).
.Juniors. Seniors. or
Graduate stu dents "ith
proficiency in one or
more of the f ollo\' ing
area should appl~:
lathematics. Science.
Engineering. Computer
Science, English. or
Spanish. 1\pplicants
must ha,·c a 2.33 or
better (;PA.
Salary- 1700.00 plus
room and hoard.
Applications are available:
Hon·ard University
TRIO Programs
Undergraduate LibralJ
Room L-41
(202) 806-5132

erua
Dr. o

n

'

Dean. School of Theology. \'irginia Union Cn1versity
Richmond. \'irginia
I

I

w1 ~ ea at a in ae
Meeting at Cramton Auditonum
2455 Sixth Street N\V, \VDC

Application Deadline is
March J 2, 2004

<>pportunitics

Seeking highly organil'ed college student to
organize business
office.
t\tetro accessible loca-

tion bchvecu. t:F...u.(ao..t
and \Vaterfront.
Part-tiruc, max J0 hrs
per \Veek.
C'C)NTAC'T:
Dominic at
202.368.1117
Annount·cments

Coming Soon
to Andrew Rankin Memorial Chapel

February 29, 2004

Tu day March 2nd @
30pm

Ba

bur Ballroom

•&fl

Do

uuwu

lie\• Lil Z\!anu1•
H \PPY BIRTHD;\\ '

~astor, l~e AD~ssinian ~~ijst Cnur~

J..nt-

President, The State University
of New York College at Old Westbury

tepla aad Man
P.S. Buckle ~our

orthFace

Ca 202 806·7280
for more info.
B6
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